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:ord Number 
inters To Go 
[toSMountains
M the biKKest day of sales to go yet t<xlay, Artesia 

already sold a record numlier of big game and 
gtiofi liceases by noon Thursday, an Artesia Advocate
H t llS .

1,250 licenses which permit hunters to go after 
season In'ginning at noon tomorrow had been sold 

^jfsterday, but that figure may be nearly doubled 
^  the season opens and during the 1 1-2 weeks 
tfhe Artesia distributors are well-stocked and braced 
r a last-minute rush for licenses.
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Ali*eady advance scouts re
porting back from the moun
tain areas have described a 
large number of deer this year 
awaiting the hunter smart 
enough to bag one.

A threaten^ postponement 
of the season which loomed 
throughout ihu week has not mate- 
nalued. and SUte Game Warden 
Elliott Barker said Thursday the 
season will proceed as scheduled 

Dry (ore.sta posed a serious fire 
threat due to the small army of 
hunters bound for the hills, but 
ram in many areas has relieved the 
Situation, and extra patrol person- 
el are being added to spot (ire as 
soon as poMible.

North Eddy county will send an 
estimated 2.2A0 to 2..V)0 hunters 
into the mountain From $70,000 to 
SBb.OOO has been estimated as the 
outlay for the group in car prepa- 
raUon. miscellaneous equipment, 
and supplies.
Three Days—

Most hunters from the Artesia 
area will be in the mountains (or 
only a three-da.v penod beginning 
early tomorrow and ending late 
Sunday, or in many ca.ses. late 
Monday afternoon 

Selmg licenses in .Artesia are 
Russell Auto Supply. Brainard- 
Corbin and L. P Evans hardware 
stores, Paul's newsstind. and 

Auto store^ 
spent between 

in the
Artesia area (or hunting licenses 

Also opening Saturday are tur
key and bear seasons, for which

1 to the two cars minnri Gambles - Western 
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tlO Thursday morning • big game licenses allow the holder 
ction of North First to hunt, also

Many stores in Artesia will close 
Monday to give their bosses and 
employes a three-day vacation and 
many a three-day sojourn in the 
mountains .Most larger businesses 
will remain open, however, on 
Monday, including both local 

• banks.

Iknen b) LeRcy Graham 
Teua. going north on 

iMUined $3A0 worth of 
I a the front end when a 

ky Mrs Johnny Nigar 
bine street, Artesta,

I Iran of it.
I la the .N'icar car waa es-

piiiso
' Nwr 11, sustained mi- 
|tal bruises on her mouth 

ka was released after

HW charges against Mrs. 
solving without a license, 
lacoum of the accident 
! wlluion resulted when 

pulled in front of the 
Iwkiclc while she waiPi 

** Riehey and mak- 
>■1 turn.

Drops 
Freezing 

[first Time
' fint time since early 

ttighttimc lem[>era- 
.Artesis dropped below 

Week on two succes-

i r  'l’<‘''mometer got 
o Monday night, it was 
itrsday night the fre e r

I miT***^  with mercury 
a  degrees at the cold-

night's coldest was 
(^gher, with 30 the low 
"frees under freezing.

Rukiaesii Standstill—
Whether most stores arc opcn< 

or not Monday, busine.ss will grind 
to a virtual sland.still .Monday.

All indications in the Artesia 
area point to a much bigger turn
out than even in record-breaking 
19S1

Legal target for deer hunters is 
buck only in this area, and the 
buck must have ,a forked horn at 
least one inch long.

Because of drynes* in the forest 
areas where most North Eddy 
hunters will pursue their nimble 
targets, hunters have been espe- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Over 700 ^Do^
Fans to See 
Carlsbad Game.

Ticket .sales have soared well 
over 700 in ‘ .Artesia for tonight’s 
game at Carlsbad. Southwestern 
Public Service Co. reported at 
noon Thursday.

Only 47 general admission 
seat.s (or the Artesia section at 
Caveman Field remained, the com
pany reported, and the sale will 
continue as long as any of thoie 
seats are available.

For more details on tonight s 
Carlsbad Artesia encounter, turn

it iim,!!'".' to the sports page of today's Ar-
•t limes turning to a Hvotsl

Armistice Day 
Observance 
Set Tuesday

-\ll leading Artesia buaiaeiset, 
ineludlng banks and larger re
tail firms, will elase Tuesday 
to observe Armlatice Day the 
( hamber of Cammerre has re- 
polled.

The same firma now plaa la 
be open Monday, C of C Mgr. 
Bob Koonre has rejiorted.

ReporU that some small firms 
will close .Monday and opca 
Tuesday have been received, hut 
the C of C manager said this la 
agalBM chamber policy and ad
vice, since the legal holiday la 
Tuesday.

Braceros Begin 
Annual Exodus 
From County

Braceros have already began 
their exodus from Artesia as cot
ton picking draws into its final 
month in North Eddy county, Carl 
Foster, manager of the New Mexico 
employment .lecurity commission 
otiice in .Artesia, reported Thurs
day.

Foster said Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers association had 2,444 Nationals 
at the end of October. Already 743 
have voluntarily terminated their 
contracts, one has died, and 25 
have absconded.

AAGA had 3,218 at the start of 
the month.

Eddy county members had 948 
braceros at the end of the month. 
Thirty-three have absconded, from 
a total of 982 in the city at the 
first of the month.

Foster urged growers who intend 
to use Mexican Nationals on a year- 
round basis as farm and ranch em
ployes to contact his office in Ar
tesia at the earliest poasible mo- 

(Continued on Page Six)

'«v»n mt« ■” tesia Advocateinto snow fell on ____________—
with Southern

At Least Ttvo 
Autos Pilfered; 
Warn Motorists

Theft from at least two cars and 
probably several more have 
brought a warning to Artesia mot- 
oruts to lock their cars, especially 
if there is any valuable, easily- 
detached shopping or acceasoriek 
inside.

This week. Tommy Joy of Fly
ing H ranch reported theft of a 
new headstall and reins from his 
car, parked in the 100 block of N. 
Second Jim  Knauf of 1407 Yucca 
said his car parked at Fourth and 
Texas was also robbed of several 
packages.

Knauf added .several other cars 
parked in the same area had been 
pilfered.

Arthur'Wood 
Funeral to Be 
Held Today

Funeral services for Arthur 
Woods of 1105 S. Yates will be 
held at Paulin »Funeral Home 
chapel at 2:30 today.

.Mr. Woods died at 4 a. Thurs
day at the home of his daughter, 
June Wood following a brief ’ iU- 
nrsR, He was 7.5.

Mr. Wood came to Artesia in 
194.5 from Giddings, Texas.

Other ^ ildren surviving in ad
dition to Mrs. Woods are two ions. 
Otto of Slovonsvillc, Texas, and 
Roy of Odes.sa. Eight grandchil 
dren also survive.

Mr. Wood was bom NoV. 4. 1887, 
in Mincola, Texas, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M’oods. Hia wife, 
the former Ollie Jane Cain, died in 
1941, Eight children were bom to 
the couple.

Burial will be in Woodbine 
cemetery in Artesia this afternoon 
following the chapel funeral 
services.

Artesia Shows Surprising Republican Trend 
In Five Of Six Divisions, Demos Win Many
New 70 P er Cent 
Vote Record Set
Artesia achieved a record voter 

tura-out of almost 70 per cent 
across the city aa a whole in Tues
day's presidential election. Voter 
turn-out in only two precincts fell 
below 70 per cent.

Many offwials say that if poll 
booka were corrected to remove 
names of citizens who have moved 
away or have died, the pcrcenuge 
would actually be higher.

Of 4.880 registered voters, 3,411 
went to the polla Tuesday, an aver
age for the city of 89.90 per cen t 
Previous record for Uie city waa 
attained during the presidential 
and gubernatorial election of 
1948, when 2,297 voters went to 
the polb for a SO per cent record.

Voter tum-out in only the City 
Hall and Roaelawn a^ool pre
cincts (ell below that anticipated 
by officials. At City Halt, 304 of 
491 registered voters cast ballota 
for a percenUge of 81.19.

At Rosclawn school 550 of 882 
voters turned-out for a percentage 
of 82.38.

Other percentages (or Artesia 
diviaions.

Masonic Temple (8-A)—783 reg
istered voters, 558 ballots cast, 70.- 
24 per cent.

Central school ( 8 0 — 1.252 reg- 
utered voters. 938 ballots cast, 74 - 
78 per cent.

Veterans building (8-D) — 833 
registered voters. 641 ballots cost. 
72.59 per cent.

Senior high girls' gym (6-E)— 
589 registered voters. 422 ballots 
cast, 71.65 per cent.

In the city u  a whob, there are

Police Write 680 
Parking Tickets 
During October

Xrieaia police issued 680 park
ing tickeb  during October, accord
ing to a monthly report by Lt. Don
ald Bonine. released Thursdav bv 
Chief of Police Karl D. Westfall.

Arrests for public intoxication 
led to all other offenses, with 91 
being jailed for the offen.se. Three 
were arrested in violation of state 
liquor laws.

Five were arrested for disorder
ly conduct, and eight persons for 
vagrancy. Seven were held for 
gambling.

Six people were arrested for 
driving while intoxicated during 
October.

Held on immigration bw vioU- 
liona were eight Mexican 
tionals. Two people were held m  
prostitution charges.

Tickets issued during the month 
Included 29 for speeding, se'.’en 

(Continued on Page Six)

4,880 registered votera. A total of 
2.411 went to the polb for an over
all percentage of 89.90.

Intensive get-out-the-vote cam
paigns were conducted Uirough 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
and by Arteau Boy Scouts.

Chamber of Commerce, in addi
tion to localizing natioiul publicity 
on voter tura-out. abo organized a 
rtaidential block check system in 
which 75 housewives aikM  their 
neighbors if they had voted. Boy 
Scout.s hung Liberty Bell replicas 
on hundreds of doorknobs in the 
elt.v, urging voters to go to the 
poh.s Tuesday.

District PTA 
Meet to Open 
This Momiiig

Scores of Eastern New .Mexico 
Parent-Teachers association mem
bers will converge on Artesia to
day for this city's first experience 
as host to a district convention of 
the group.

.Mrs. Ellen D. Bieler, national 
PTA field consultant, will give the 
convention's feature address dur
ing Die afternoon session today.

The convention is scheduled to 
open at 1 (b. m. with Mrs. Harry 
F-aves, district president, conduct
ing brief ceremonies. Following 
the benediction by Rev. R. L  Will
ingham. Cub Scouts win lead a 
■aluU to the (b g  and Mra. M. A. 
Mapes will lead “America'* with 
Mrs. Monroe Boteler accompany
ing

Dbtrict officer.s will attend the j 
se.saion from across the eastern | 
part of the state. Also scheduled to| 
attend today's session is M rs., 
Aaron Margulis of Santa Fe, state 
president.

Ticket deadline for a noon 
luncheon was Wednesday noon.' 
The luncheon will be held in{ 
Methodist Fellowship HaM at 12-i 
noon today.

On the morning agenda arc re-

GOP Cuts in 
On County’s 
Democrat Vote

Democratic s t r e n g t h  in 
Ekidy county outside Artesia 
piled up Tuesday to give a 
strong majority, but the 
party's showing was cut down 
over that displayed in previ
ous years.

The county gave Adlai 
Stevenson 1,3(X) votes more 
than Dwight Eisenhower, and Sen. 
Dennb Chavez almost 2.000 more 
than Republican opponent Patrick 
J .  Hurley.

Arteau and three northern 
Carbbad precincts showed surpris
ing Republican strength, but thb 
waa effectively countered by tradi
tional Democratic strength in other 
divbiona.

Almost 13,500 votes were cast 
in the county out of a registration 
of 19.000, setting a record of al
most 3.500 votes more than cast in 
the 1950 state electiona.

Both Gov. Edwin L. Mechem and 
Patrick J .  Hurley loat in the coun
ty, but both made better showings 
against their Democartic oppo- 
nenta than in 1950.

Average strength of Democrats 
over Republicans in the county for 
states races was 8 to 5.

The county voted:
President —  Stevenson 7,308 

Eisenhower 8.055.
U. S. Senator — Chavez 7,721, 

Hurle> 5,703.
Represenutives — Dempsey 8.- 

098, Fernandez 8.(KM, Guthmann 
5,222. and Berkshire 5.072

Governar —  Grantham 7,394, 
ktoeheu 5JOO.

Eisenhower went ahead of Gov- 
(Continuad on Page Six)

.\ejcf Advoctite 
To Be Mailed 
Wednesday

Your next copy of the Arte- 
da Advocate will not reach you 
ajiUI next Wednesday morning, 
due to the Armistice Day holi
day next Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Pom office closing on the 
hobday makes mailing of Tues
day's paper impooible. Katlier 
than have a completed Advo
cate held up ia the m aib for a 
day, the staff wUI prepare next 
week's first issue on Tuesday, 
rather than .Monday, so that it 
auy he as timely as possible.

Advocate offices will be 
closed .Monday, as will many 
other busiaesse> in the rity.

Sheldon ins in 
Hometown, But 
Falls in County

V. P. “B i i r  Sheldon. Artesia's 
only candidate in Tuesday's elec
tion. carried his hometown by a 
small margin, but lost against 
overwhelming South Eddy county 
strength and Democratic force.

Sheldon won 1663 to 1587 in the 
Altesia precinct over his Demo
cratic opponent, T. E. “Gene'' Lusk 
of Carlsbad, who will be state sena
tor in the next legislature from 
the county. .

He tailed to carry any other vot
ing precinct in the county, ajid 
lost in the over-all county total 
8390 to 4842.

Some observers had anticipated 
Sheldon would lead hb  party in 
losing in the Carlsbad preemel be
cause of county .split memories.

(Continued on Page Six)

Traveler Season Tickets 
To Go on Sale Saturday

Season tlcket.s for Artesia 
REIA Traveler home games 
will go on sale tori^orrow in 
the offiees of Central Valley

ports from all PTA presidents in | M gr.
the dl^rict following a welcoming ■ fR D i Frost announced Thurs- 
addrcM by Tom J . Mayfield. A r : day.
tesia superintendent of schools. Tickets will cover-18 games 

Mrs Eaves will read the roll to be plaved by the Travelers 
call, followed by pi-esidential re- Artesia* at Junior high .school 
ports and a short business session, gym. Seven of the contests are Ns- 

Specisl luncheon music today tional Industrial Basketball League 
wil be provided by Miss Jean Rog-; games.
ers >s vocal soloist, with accom- ^11 season tickets are in the re- 
paniment by her sister. Miss Peggy, served section. Frost pointed out. 
Rogers. Both are music teachers in site  of REA home games has 
the Artesia school system. been moved to Junior high because

Roselawn school children will better and larger playing floor 
provide special music to open the and improved audience seating

Boy Scout Fund 
Dri ve Lags Under 
Unofficial Goal

Artesia has contributed about 
$4-500 to the current Boy Scout 
fund drive, auditor Charles Ham
mett reported Thursday noon. Goal 
of the Artesia campaign has un
officially been set at $7,000.

Hammett's report includes $3,200 
collected in the advance drive con
ducted early in October.

No final date on the drive has 
been set by Charles K. Johnson, 
campaign chairman, and it it ex
pected the drive will continue un
til an amount closer to the unoffic
ial goal has been raised.

afternoon seaeioin at 1:30. Mrs. 
Bieler is to give her address dur- 

I ing the afternoon session, 
j Park and Central school Parent- 
I Teachers groups are sponsoring the 
I district PTA meeting.

I Co. guages registering
fall The rain was 

“““tantiil fall since Scorps Decline Challenge

with greater capacity. Frost said 
New bleachers have been install

ed at the gym through a campaign 
carried on among REA backers in 
which enough cash was raised to 
buy the new .seating.

I Central Valley Co-Op hours are 
: from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday.
I The .sea.son ticket sale w ill con- 
I tinue through November, 
j First home game of the .season 
I is slated for Dec. 8. when Ada Oil
ers of Hou.ston will pity here in an 
N IBL league contest.

been elected president of the E ast-1 ^  *^**®'' Gekets arc
era New Mexico university A lu m n i  *21.50. a 20 per cent .saving m er 
association following Homecoming *>»*glc admhsion price for the 18 
elections held last week-end. I ~

Elected to serve writh him as a I A • / A  |

.hi Artesian Orders Crew to
1951 class.

Vic Jameson. Hobbs newspaper 
man and a '50 graduate, is vice- 
president, and Mrs. Jimmie Lees 
of Portales has been elected sec
retary.

McGuire Elected 
Head o f ENMV 
Alumni Group

Marvin McGuire of Artesia has

game.s. Frost pointed out.
All games are slated (or 8 p. m. 

at Junior high.
Home schedule of the TVavelcrs, 

with league games denoted by an 
asterisk ( * )  as follows:

*Dee. 8— .Ada Oilers of Houston
Dec. 12—Samuel Hou.ston col

lege of Austin. Texas
Dec. 13—Santa Fe Sellers,
Dec. 17—Ada Oilers.

*Dec. 22— Central Bankers of 
Denver,

Dec. 29— Mi.s.souri Villey col 
lege, Marshall, Mo.

•Dec. 31—Golden Dukes of San
ta Marta. Calif. *

Jan. 3— Phillips of Midland.
Jan. 5— Eastern New .Mexico 

university of Portales.
•Jan 12— Phillips 66 of Bartles

ville, Okla.
Jan. 17—Sandia Air Force 

ba.se, Albuquerque.
Jan. 21— Kirtland Air Force 

base, Albuquerque.
Feb. 2— New Mexico Military 

Institute, Roswell.
•Feb. 9— Allen-Bradlcy of Mil

waukee.
■Feb. 11—Caterpillars of Peoria, 

1 1 1 .

Feb. 25— Amarillo Air Force 
ba.*e.

•March 2— Goodyear of Akron.
March 9— Reese .\ir Force 

base. Lubbock.

Roselawn Stems 
Reversal, Total 
Vote Is Split

Only the stauch Democrat
ic Roselawn division on Ar
tesia's North Side kept the 
city from going overwhelm
ingly Republican in Tuesday’s 
general election.

But for the Roselawn divi
sion, Artesia would have 
elected a clean slate of Republi
cans Strong Democratic strength 
in the North Side precinct gave 
Democrats the bulk of the state 
Ucket below lieutenant-governor.

Artesia voted for Eisenhower 
over Stevenson 1.841 to 1,455, 
swung to Hurley over Chavez 1,703

For complete divisioa-by-divi
sion tabulation of Artesia’s vote 
in Tuesday’s election, together 
with complete but unoiffirial 
Eddy county returns, turn to the 
editorial page in today's Artesia 
•Advocate.

to 1,584. and split on U. S repre
sentatives. favoring Republican Ed 
Guthmann (1.641) and Democrat 
John J*  Dempsey \ 1,644) over Re
publican Homer Berkshire (1.615), 
and Democrat Antonio Fernandez 
(1,593).

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem wa.s 
given the nod by almost 200 over 
Democartic contender Everett 
Grantliam. who polled 1.538 in Ar
tesia against 1.740 for Mechem. 
Goes Democratic—

•Artesia then went Democratic 
down to the contest for four-year 
corporation commissioner, where 
the city reversed and went Repub
lican in the last three offices, in
cluding state senator, supreme 
court justice, and four-year cor
poration commi.ssioner.

Frank Ortiz edged Tibo Chavez 
by 5 votes. 1.629 to 1,624 in the 
lieutenant-governor race before 
the Democartic strength asserted 
Itself.

Democartic Beatrice Roach won 
1.6.53 to 1.506 over .Mrs Gray for 
secretary of state, and Democrat 
Bob Ca.stener was a 1.66.1 to 1.587 
winner over the Republican con
tender for auditor

Grissom, Democrat, won over 
Cooper 1.661 to 1..592 for .state 
treasurer, and Robinson narrowly 
edged Ka.stler 1.636 to 1,614 (or 
attorney general. Democrat Tom 
Wiley was favored in Artesia as 
superintendent of public instruc
tion over Brown. 1.641 to 1,612. 
Johnny Walker went over hi.s Re
publican opponent. G. W. “Dub" 
Evans 1,647 to 1,606 for commis
sioner of public lands.

James Lamb was favored 1,641 
to 1,608 over George Beach, the 
Republican nominee, lor six-year 

I corporation commission term. 
Reversal Starts—

The Republican reversal assert
ed it.self in the last three offices, 
with Kellahin winning 1,635 to 
1.602 over Block for four-year cor
poration commissioner, Shipley 
over Lujan 1.675 to 1.580 for su
preme court justice, and V. P. 
Sheldon of .Artesia 1,663 to 1.587 
over Gene Lusk of Carlsbad for 
.state senator.

Without Uie Roselawn precinct, 
five other Artesia divisions gave 
all Republican candidates a 200 to 
300 majority in the city, but over
whelming Democratic strertgth on 
the straight ticket in the Roselawn 
precinct edged many offices into 

(Continued on Page Six)

Jump From Burning B-29

JjJin'peralurcs dropped Because of a previous game, 
‘ >>oth .Monday and Farmington high school has dc- 
fwe to a high of 72 | clined to play a Thanksgiving 
' Thursday daytime Day football game with .Artesia, 

Senior high school Prin. Travis 
Stovall announced Wednesday.

Stovall contacted Farmington 
school officials by phone Tues
day Farmington informed the 
Artesia principal a previous date 
with Durango. Colo., for Thanks- 

Dav made an Artesia 
that date out of the

h k, T  somewhat low-1 
:*'fh 80'«,

__ ***lhcr has turned ' 
I i  brown hue
L u n  ‘h f P ity .'
L"*! little effect on the cot ,

Weather

-  .33

High Lew

51 37
51 29
72 30

inehea Me

giving 
game on 
question. .

Whether any other school in 
the A-confcrencc has challegned 
the itilf undefeated Scorpioiw 
has not been learned, but It is 
believed among local aporU fans 
that the Artesia challenge is Uic 
only one lo be iMued so far.

Pos.sibility of an alleraxte date 
with the Scorpions has been dis
cussed in Artesia and in the 
school, unofficially. However, 
Stovall said Thursday 'w e ’re 
working on this but without 
much hope”

This plan would call for Ar
tesia to switch one of its previ
ously scheduled games in the 
next two weeks to Thanksgiving 
Day. making an open dale avail
able for the proposed Farming- 
ton match.

Farmington's decision oo this 
second proposal will be learned 
next Monday, the principal saW.

Only Fannington'a conteat to
night against weak Belen. which 
is rated a three to four TD 
uDdordog. sunds between Utr.

Scorpions and the New Mexico 
A-conference championship. The 
game will be played on Farm
ington's home ground.s.

Although school officials have 
gone through the motions of 

making a challenge, there has 
been little doubt that Farming- 
ton would decline the invitation.

"A fter all.” one (an .said, 
“they'w got U fair and square 
under the rules -  they're happy, 
and tliere'd be everything to 
lose, nothing to win in a game 
down here. They're playing it 
smart. The beat ming we can do 
now, besides trying to play them 
this season, la to make sure a 
team can't work a weak achedule 
Into the state championship ever 
again."

T ICO Pro Ball 
Films Slated 
Mond&y Night

Two fil'ma on professional base
ball wrill be screened for Artesia • h is
fans at 7:30 p. m. next Monday, 
Nov. 10, in Veterans Memorial 
building.

Capt. J . D. Roberts of Ar
tesia, commander of a B-29 

! caught near New Orlean.s 
with a burning engine in mid- 
October, was one of four men 

5 to stay with the ship after 
I ordering 10 crewmen to bail 
I  out, friends here have learned. 

Capt. Roberts ordered 10 of 
crewTnen to parachute

when one engine caught fire. 
Crewmen bailed out over McNeill, 
Miss., but a half hour later the big

In announcing the two pictures,; bomber, with four still aboard.
Artesia Driller Mgr. Earl Perry 
said fans will see “Batting Stars ot 
Baseball" and “Inside Baseball,” 
an account of stand-out plays, espe
cially infield.

There is no charge for the gett- 
erat public to aee the twro sound 
films, whkh wrill make up the firat 
of four or five baseball 
scheduled UUa winter.

landed safely at New Orleans.
The plane was on a routine 

training flight from Randolph Air 
Force base at San Antonio. Texas.

The senior instructor aboard 
the plane. L t  Col. R. E. Hale, aaid 
"Things looked bad wrhen the en
gine caught fire and we were ord- 

Miowrs!cred te  jump. We were at about 
117,000 feet aad H was doggone

cold up there."
Capt. Roberts said the pilot, 

navigator, and engineer .stayed 
with him to safely land the plane. 
The ,No. 4 engine had caught fire 
and burned through the engine 
nacelle, he reported.

He immediately gave an order 
for the 10 men in the rear of Ute 
plane to bail out. and they did so 
in less Oian a minute, he reported. 
The plane was flying over a high 
overeast at the time.

The flight engineer cut off fuel 
and pulled engine switches, damp
ening (be fire. Five minutes later 
the blaze was brought under con
trol.

Only administration officials at 
Moisant International Airport 
knew the crippled plane was land
ing. TTavelera learned of it only 
when a New Orleaiu fire truck drove onto Use Held.

Halloween Prank 
Causes Accident 
At Lake Arthur

While .Artesia police reported a 
Hallowe'en free of major vandalism 
in the city Friday night. Lake Ar
thur sources said pranksters put
ting a long wooden bench on to * 
I T .  S. Highway 285 caused an auto 
to turn over 1 *4 times.

A long wooden bench had been 
taken b>- vandal.s from Hart store 
and filling station and placed 
across the highway. A passing mo
torist in attempting to dodge an 
other motorist swerx-ing lo miss 
the bench turned bis car over 1 *4 
times.

Officers arrested juveniles re
sponsible and obtain^  a confea- 
aion.

The wreck at the junction of 
U. S. Highway 285 and Lake Ar
thur'! Main street was the only 
major Hallosre'rn accident report
ed in Ike ArtOaia area Friday.
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Anthropologist Recreates 
Ancient Eras in Address

On WtHtnesday aftomiX)n 
memlH‘rs of Artesia Woman’s 
club and their quests wer»‘ 
privileged to hear a talk by 
Dr. Frank C. Hibben, associ
ate professor of anthro[joloK> 
at the University of New Mexico 
and curator of the univenuty an- 
thopological museum

Dr Hibben is a writer of distinc 
tion m his field. In addiiiuo to 
many magazine articles, he has 
written a number of books, among 
which are ‘Treasure in the Dust. " 

i' Hunting the .\merK-an Lion." and 
"Hunting the .\merican Bear The 

ilast named is this month's selec 
.turn of the Book of the Month club 
•in France His books have been 
translated into several foreign 
'languages

Knowing his audience would be 
interested in the background of 

Ithu section of New Mexico. Dr 
|Hibhen set out to trace the path 
left here b> the ancient settlers

lit was a fascinating journey on 
Eahich he took his listeners, high
lighted by his accounts of ancient 
hunters, their travels their weap
ons. and their prey ^the huge fero
cious animals of the Ice .Vge 

From discoveries of vast piles of 
bones of animals the weapons used 
to hum <(hem. and the remains of

camp fires of the hunters, the an 
thropologists have re created the 
eras of lU.UUt) to 2S.lHk) years ago. 
These discuveries have been 
made at Folsom, at Clovis, and ti
the eaves in the Sandia Mountains 
near .\lbuquergue Consequently, 
these ancient hunters are classi 
fled as “The Folsom Man.” and 

The Sandia Man ” .\pparentb 
these tribesmen roamed up and 
down the Pecos Valley also, a-- 
their spear points have been lo 
rated near Roswell 

Dr Hibben told of back-trackini; 
ancient man by the trail he left 
through Colorado, to the northern 
boundaries of the United States. 
Canada, .\laska. and the Benng 
Straits. It is surmised therefoix^ 
that Mongolians crowed the Straits 
manv thousands of years ago and 
came down through this continent 
and were the ancestors of the pres 
ent North .American Indians 

Following Dr Hibben's talk, fhe 
group enjoyed a social hour Mrs 
Burl Sears and the hosteu tern 
mittee served refreshments Mrs 
S M Laughlin. presidem of the 
Vrtesu club, presided at the tea 

table Colorful arrangementa of 
fall flowers were placed throu^ 
out the club house 

Special guests at the meeting 
were members of the Dexter Worn 
an's club

League Feature

^Central SchoiU 
PTA lo Meet 
M o i 'e t n h i ^ r  1 2

.Artcsia Story Leagua met Tues 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Lewis with Mrs. Thad Cox 
and .Miss Marvel Milam as co-hos
tesses

.After a short 'business session 
the pi-ogram was led by Mrs. t}oa- 
ald Kmirr

.Miss Milam told an old Ureek 
myth, after which was given a 
patchwork story criticiam. Each 
person was given a piece of patch 
work with several questions re
garding story criticism After 
answering the questions the patch 
es were pul together into a whole 
cnticisin of the story.

Individual pumpkin pies with 
whipped cream, nuta and coffee 
were served from a table covered 
with a flower garden patch work 
quilt

Those present were Mm*s F. M 
Mcilinty. J  T Hail*. Jr ., Hugh 
Parry. Shirley Hager. D D. Arch
er. Cecil MiL'hell, Ted Maschek., 
Dave Butloa. Ernest Malone, Jr ., i 
D R Knorr.

Mmes John A Mathis. J r .  
Jtihii D Edwards. Robert B Urif 
fin. H. N Morgan. Joe Nunn. John 
Smith. John J. Clarke, Jr ., Thad 
Cox. Carl Lewis, and Tnga B ch r,, 
and Miss Milam

Cwilral School Parent - Teacher 
as.sviciaiion will hold its regulai 
monthly aeeiing at 3:45 p. in. on 
Wednesday. Nov. 12, in the music
room.

Special music will be furnished 
by school children under the direc 
tion of Miss Jean Rogers. Central 
schuot music teacher.

.After the business meting, there 
will be a program entitled “Know 
Your P.T.A." or “Purpose of 
PT..A." This will be an informal 
discussion led by the officers and 
chairmen of committees and in
cluding questions and answers.

Refreshments will be served 
during the social period closing 
the meeting.

The executive board will meet 
at 7 30 p m Monday, Nov. 10, in 
the school music room.

Legion Auxiliary 
District Head 
Visits Artesia

Tom Mohley Is 
Elected to Head 
Future Furmers

Teacher Honorary 
Initiates Tiro 
Faculty Memlw.rs

Pledging, New

Kel>ekahs Korn
In November Vre 
Honored at Party

Eleven members of Sunrise Re- 
bekab Lodge No 9 whoae birth 
days occur in November were 
honored with a dinner Monday 
evening in the KK)F Hall “They 
ware Mmes Kthel Brandetl. Wil 
lard Teague. Naomi Vutaw Madge 
zvjnSaj *  .<q pa.wo|[oj p*qs|a*,-) j*  
"Of ■to.N "v»poo|\ ui d 9 ]■ aauuip 
qnp-paja,voj c puan* o j g j o\ 
ailpon qetiaqaM P«1'*I-J»,') •»qi uhuj 
p*aj saw uourtivui uy Xuipisajd 
-n u tjJ aiqou jaiii*y\ 1  f  'JK  
qjiw p'-V **ev X'jtiaam agoo) zet 
nSaa aqi zauuip aqi auiwnfjo.t 
sisanS pue uaqmaui o f auiot .<q 

pa.vofua taw Jauuip aqj. «a|pui.v 
put ua.wojj II*) JO tanbnoq * 
q ti« paoaiuaj * * «  ^ * i  v'eptiuiq 

faqx auiaq) uaawontH aqj ui 
Vbiajoaap .<|ja\a|j aaaw sajqij^ 

tpz*a pire xijitl Xumu paviaoaj 
vaii.̂  saujoiu, aoruiaq pu* sauop 
q«inag «u«.va atn*H q*uu«n 
uou*(^ seuioqx T -wiuy tiaiw|ae) 
tuiiaqx auiuotj uajjayy 'uoswei] 
meeuiig of that lodge with special 
guest- the elective "fficers of 
grand lodge and Rebekah assembly 
of Uklahoma A team composed of 
Rebekahs from all over the state 
of Uklahoma vkill be in charge of 
the initiation Some 2-5 memher-i 
from Artesia will attend the meet 
ing and take two candidates .Mrs 
Price O Poe and Mr.s \ F Wil
son. for the special initiation

Going away gifts were present 
ed to .Mrs Willard Teague who has 
recently moved to Capitan Mrs 
W E Proffit who will move to 
Garfield, and .Mrs McCorkle who 
i.H moving soon

Thirty five members were pres-

S h rin e  to Httmtr 
Past O ff ic e rs  
U e v e n d H T  2

Officer Feature 
Sorority Meet

.Artesia Shrine No 2 Order of 
the White Shnne of Jerusalem 
met Tuesday evening in the Ma 
sonic Temple

Mrs P A’ Moms, worthy high 
priestess announced that the past 
worthy pnestes.set and past watch 
men of the shepherds would he 
honored at the rfrxt meeting. Tues 
day. Dec 2 She also announced 
that A’lvian .Ann Pam sh. supreme 
worthy high priestess would make 
her official visit Dec 30 Therr 
will he a ceremonial at this meet 
mg.

Mrs Moms also announced the 
Shnne would serve the Knife and 
Fork club dinner Monday. Nov 24 

A." zfoaereildish dinner was not 
serred at this meeting due to vot 
ing in the basement

I s,

P e rso n a l M ention
.Mr and Mrs J  J  Gn.ssom and 

family returned Friday of last 
week after spending the summer 
in Aunsville, Ore On their way 
home they visited relatives and 
fnends in Los Angeles and San 
Bernardino. Calif

Mr and Mrs W E Ragsdale 
plan to leave Sunday on an extend
ed trip 'through the south They 
plan to visit in Galve.ston. Texas 
New Orleans. La . and Florida and 
Cuba

ent for the meeting and a visitor. 
Mrs. Katherine Stahl who has re 
cently moved to Artesia and is a 
member of Catskill Valley Rebe 
kah Lodge No 415 at Catskill. 
N Y

.Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held pledging, ritual of 
jewels, and installation of social' 
sponsor at the home of Mrs B N. 
Munev. J r  The formal ceremonies 
climaxed the fall rushing of the 
chapter *

Mrs. Muncy. Jr„  was inatalled as 
socul sponsor of the chapter m a * 
candlelight ceremony read by M rs.. 
Wallace Beck, president.

Ritual of jewels was conferred 
on Mrs R. C Garner and Mrs. Ben 
Stevens in a candlelight ceremony- 
read by Mrs. Beck

The pledging ceremony, also 
conducted by Mrs Beck, was con 
ferred on Mrs. John Daugherty, 
Mrs Herman Ford., Mrs. Harold 
Gracey. Mrs Cal Hall. Mrs. C3 
Kinney Mrs. Ralph A’andewart. 
Jr ., and Mrs William C White 
Mrs Clyde Dungan played and 
sand at appropriate times during 
the ceremonies

I n d i v i d u a l  pumpkin pies, 
whipped cream, and c^ fe e  were 
served from the dining table. The 
table was centered with a large 
crystal bowl of yellow- and broiiM 
chrysanthemums and yellow rose
buds. tall black tapers in cryilal 
candelabra flanked the center 
piece Leather metal box covers 
with the sorority's crest were pre. 
senfed to the now pledges at 
time

Those present were Mmes Rob
ert William. Ben Schrader, Jack 
Fiuntleroy, John Simons, Jr ., 
Clyde Dungan. Ed Wilson, Wallace 
Beck. R C jja rn er, Ben Stevens, 
Cal Hall, John Daugherty, Harold 
Gracey. Ralph Vandewart. J r .  Her
man Ford. William C White, and 
Ed Kinnev

Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gam 
ma. national *  honor society for 
women teachers, initiated MIm  Lil
lian McCormick, and Mrs V. El
mer UcGuffin at a candlelight 
service Wednesday evening. Oct 
29. at Veterans Memorial miilding 
Sponsoring the candidatea were 
Mrs. C. S. Powell and Mrs Ruffus 
Stinnett

Following the initiatioa servic* 
a dinner was served in the Som 
brero room to 26 members by the 
Disabled American Veterana aux
iliary

Mrs. Augusta Spratt furnished 
the program for the evening, a 
most interesting and enlightening 
discussion of “Music of Other 
U n d s "

The fastest greyhounds can 
average a speed of more than 35 
miles an hour over a 500-yard 
course. v

Mrs Norman BiMihar of Roawell, 
sixth (listriet president, depart
ment of New Mexico. American 
Legion .Auxiliao, nude her offi
cial visit to Clarence Kepple Unit 
41, .Artesia. Monday night. She 
was a^ m p an ied  by several mem
bers of the Roswell unit.

Preceding the meeting a cover 
ed dish dinner was enjoyed with 
the Legion member*.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr„  presi
dent. conducted the meeting

Mr*. Earl Darst, membership 
chairman, reported 120 paid mem
bers. Mrs. John Simons. Sr., poppy 
chairman, reported one cross made 
and 7,500 poppies had been order 
ed Mrs. .Albert Richards, constitu 
tion and by-laws, gave a short re
port.

Gifts of considerable value were 
donated for the Veteran* Christ 
mas Gift shop at Fort Bayard and 
.Albuquerque.

Mrs Bootaer stated the Artesia 
unit was in good standing. The 
unit presented Mrs. Booher with a 
gift and a chrysanthemuqa corsage.

Following the meeting a tea was 
held in honor of Mrs. Booher. The 
table was covered with a lace cloth 
and the Hallowe'en theme was 
carried out in the centerpiece 
Cookies, nuts, mints, but apple 
cider and coffee were served Mrs.
H. K. Patoo presided over the sil
ver service.

Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Darst, 
Mrs Grant P. Ivers. and Mrs. John 
Gilmer.

The next meeting. Monday, Dec.
I, will be a Christmas party. Each 
member will bring a gift not ex
ceeding gl in cost.

I Tom Mobley was elected presi^ 
dent of the .Aite’sia Future Farm j 

I ers of .America Greenhand, voct-1 
' tional agricultural class, at a meet | 

ing Monday. |
i Other officers elected were: Jim  j 

Belvin, vice-president. Bill Lorang, 
secretary; A'ernon Garner, treas
urer; L aro  Haney, reporter, and 
Thurman Wells, sentinel.

These officers will conduct 
meetings and practice leadership 
training in preparation for becom 
ing regular officers in the Future 
Farmers of .America chapter.

Alpha Lambda 
Pledges Twelve 
In Ceremony

C ARD OK THANKS
VA’e want to expess our sincere 

thanks (or the lovely flower* and 
the many gift* during the illness 
of our little son and grandson. 
Craig. Also to the people of the 
First Baptist Church, may God 
richly bless you.—Mrs. Ruth Steph
ens, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Holt.

90-ltp

A pledge ceremony was conduct
ed by Mrs. Blaine H aines, pi-esi 
dent of Alpha Lambda chapter on 
Tuesday' evening at the home of 
Miss Ruth Bigler for 12 pledges.

Read the Classifieds.

They were Mmes W 11. Walker, 
Charles Bruce. Victor Clack, 
Charles Currier. Pat Fairey. Dil
lard Irby. Grant P. Ivers. and John 
McFaddin. and Misaes Jo  Payton. 
Jean  Rogers, Peggy Rogers and 
Sue Warren. Mrs Harold Saueres 
tig was out of town and will be 
pledged at a later date

The program on “ Poetry” was 
given by Mias Ruth Bigler. Each 
member was asked to read her 
favorite poem

Wanda Hamm of Lame*a has 
transferred her membership to the 
Artesia chapter.

Members present were .«imes. 
Gloria Anderson. Harold Bauman. 
Glenn Collard. Harold Gruasett 
and Blaine Haines, and Mis* Big 
ler and Mrs Lillian Bigler, educa-

Roberla llwH 
W, H. (iarliui, 
Are ^  ed SundJ

Roberta Hooker 
bride of W H Carlton ,, 
Sunday in the .AUthodui 
age. Rev. R 1. W.n.ng),, 
ciateil at the single ring (, j 

The bride wore a 
dresb with matching ,. J 
Her corsage was white g- ] 

Mrs Georuia Thomas 
the bride. She wore a h 
gray drevs with maichintl 
series Her corsage was n„ 
tion*.

Mrs Carlton is emplol 
nurse in the offiw of Dr J  
Crewman Mr Carlton u f j 
gineei- at Central Valley 
Co-op

Mr and Mrs. Carlton 
In their home al 819 s Hi,-i

tional advuur. and Miy 
Fairey, social sponusr.

The next meeting «i|| 
day, Nov. 18. at the home i 
Currier.

Apple bruising reduces sales 
and products. Try apple polishing.

The fanner now gel* about half 
of the consumer's dollar spent (or
food.

W O O D L E E
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

• TAP DANCINC.
• BATON TWIRLING
• BALLROOM DANCING
• ACROBATIC DANCING

Register for Ncaa' ('lass 

Between Now and December 1

Reffistration Place — Barnett Furniture BJdK. i 
Ninth and Dallas Artesia Phone 625

Williams Furniture Company

Artesia's “ House of Ijim ps” 

proudly presents its

Fall showing of Um ps and Formal opening of their 

Maple Shop, consisting of Maple Furniture for living and 

dining room, den and bedroom, also occasional pieces 

Wednesday and Thursday, November 12 and 13. 1952 

7 30 to 9 30 p m.

Two Door prizes 

pair of nutching 

Table Lamps 

Maple W ill Shelf

401 West Main Street 

Artesia. New Mexico

P A L A C f  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

One of the best way* of identi
fying cattle L? through noseprints. 
Although noseprinting may be the 
most accurate means of identify* 
ing cattle, it's hard to believe that 
it will ever take the place of recog
nizing Old Molly's spots 20 rods 
from the bam.

hand tailoring *
lOOji all wool 
natural look
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wind, weather ind water. Non* 

greisy, Non-sticky—makes 
rough hands smooth.
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Join our ('hristmat Savings 
Club today! Save a regular 

amount each week, and have 
enough gift money in 'S3— 

for a really Merry ChristinaH:

Even where you can't see tlie smartly styled tailoring —
■ here's lots of it in the ARISTOCRAT! The ARISTO
CRAT is a really amart coat that's mad* with the most 
exacting craftsmanship — tailored shouldera — 2 button 
front . . .  3 lined patch pocket*, and coontleas other 
■listinguiahed tooches make the Buck Skein Joe 
-VRISTOCRAT best value, best looker anyw here in a 
•port coat. See the ARISTOCRAT here today! Size*: 
i t  to 46. In smart Fall tweed*.
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H O P E
MRS. C L. COX, Correspondant

of Order of
Hope met on

F Ike hill cleanint up and 
J^ k  R*> Bartlett of

'|*J« tb' ‘■^***'" *

^ . i.wii of ArteiU apent

' t - i ""11,. Uit Wednesday.
2  Mrs Jahr ^ox. son Lin- 

.w... Mrs.diukhter 
‘ pfi Frt<l*y for

Nelson
Austin.

down to be repaired and Mi« Cox 
went to bring Mrs Bush home 

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Unthank of 
Carlsbad are the proud parents of 
a baby daughter bom in the Carls 
bad hoapital at 8 Sunday morning 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie B aiies, grand 
paranta of the new baby, and Mr 
and Mrs. Bobbie Barley motored 
to Carlsbad Sunday afternoon to 
see the youngest, member in the 
Barley family. Mrs Bobbie Barlos 
remained in Carlsbad to care for

[wilier, D r'‘* ^
f^picewood and 
Jim home there 

Hr »»» ^

passed
Krlttay

Jwend the funeral of Mr the other two Umhank daughters 
P Cox, who while their mother is in the bos , ture in Carlsbad

County Polities 
Dineussed in 
Rotary Address

Exleniixe comments and ques- 
tions followed a political back 
ground talk by Bill Uunuain ba- 
lure Artesia Rotarj club Tuesday 
noon. The meeting was held in 
hirst Christian church rather than 
Masonic Temple because of voting 
at the Ma.sonic building.

Uunnam stressed Eddy county’s 
political situation, starting with 
personal experiences of a fiery na

, in 1940, when
Dunnam resided in that city.

sons. A l?e?.on“Z . “and“ ?i,m ) Z  tr ,^ n T T  Ts .v .r» i -r™  government to bigness

pital
Mrs

Thursday to see Mrs. 
L Tnsirr. Mr* Alex Young, 
rtirtd the funeral of Mr. T.

»  Thursday Mrs. Fan- 
1̂ 11 b( remembered as the

Hus Dsvis that taught 
t ,  Hope for a number of

, Isthie Jo 
jfndi.v
[litt Fiil' r̂

Mn F M Martfn. Mrs. 
iO Teel and Mrs Lincoln 

liLrd III the home of Mrs 
W  Friday afternoon.
* Ml Pnide motored to 

> Fnday to visit her

a grave dan
ger to the nation. Following the 
meeting and talk, Rotarians ex
changed views with Dunnam in a 
spirited discussion.

Rotarisns were notified by Pres. 
J  D Smith that the Carlsbad- 
Artesia pre-game benquet wiH be

W inkle. 1 French. Mom for h7m" t h n '" ; ; ; ;
p m Friday.

daughter, Ann, are visiting m 
Memphis. Texas, for a faw days 
Dale Young, son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Young, is home on furlough 
for several days Dale U now . t .  
tioned in Maaachusetts.

Mrs. LeRoy Bell has been taking 
care of her brotbar’s. Thelbert

grs Finn Watson

mother, j week as Mr French underwent 
surgery last week and is not able 
to look after hu store in Artesu 

Mrs Jim  Carson and Jerilyn 
visited her mother, Mrs Ed Bragg, 
in Lubbock and her sister, Wavis! 
in Hobbs this past weekend 

Miss Janell Jackson, who is 
working in

promptly at 5:45

Pres Smith also pointed out 
there will be no Rotary meeting 
next Tuesday, Nov. 11, because of 
the holiday.

Visituig Kotarians Tueaday't 
meeting were Jack M. Campbell, 
Clifford G Smith, Hugo Anderson, 
and Kenneth Smith, all of Roswell, 
and Yorel Harris, Carlsbad.

_  Artesia. visited her
,MP» VellowjackeU played ■ grandmother. Mrs. Coffin, and 

tw  f*m« ®f season on | other relatives over the weekend.
- u|kt »ith I-*ke Arthur j  Mr and Mrs Newsom have been V -  

rjfguarjackets were defeated honored with a visit of their .» # . I ) .  K p U t l m H  A t P  
'*>’* »•» 1“ hopes ' daughter, Eva and husband. John . tw’ •

Ig,Md proverb IS true— that I Neil of Califomit Mr and Mrs i f l V P H  n  f t r m i n i S  
LtK" knng* • go®** ending. I Newsom accompanied their daugh n  L' • J  ^
t  Cm »P«« fhe weekend ter and family to Artesia to vUit O  V  T  riP tlO S  
Ur Jobo Bush family on the { another daughter and on to Snyder

T B t  A ttllb A  AOtOCAffe.
•sa.

BaptisU clan 
Holds Informal 
Coffpp Thursday

The Ruth Sunday school cUta of 
the First Baptist church held an 
informal coHee Thursday after 
noon, Oct. 29, at the home of Mrs. 
Pal Taylor. 1507 Hank.

Class members and their gueata 
visited from 3 to 5 p. m.

Thute present were Mmes. E l
bert Murphy, Bill Hardaway and 
Patty Kay, James Huggins and 
Donna Kose, Bill Bolton. T. E. 
Brown. Jr ., Beth Autry, Robert H. 
Teel, J r ,  Jack Rowland and son, 
Maxine Busbee and son, Barney 
Speai' and Bonnie and Sarah, Bill 
Boyce, Hemun Urisaom, Vivian 
Lee, Charles E. Barron. Ladson 
Worley and David, Pauline Fore 
and son. and Event Lapsley and 
son.

s^ocinl CnienOar
Friday, Nav. 7—

Artesia Council of Church Wbm 
en. coffee, pariah hali. Preabyld- 
rian church. Nursery provided. 
B:3U p. m.
Monday, Nev. !•—

Central School Parent • Teacher 
association, executive boerd meet 
ing, music room, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11—

Order of Eastern Star, Maaonic 
Temple, cuvered-diah dinner, 6:30 
p. m., meeting. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Nov. I t —

Central school Parent - Teacher 
ssauciation, meeting music room. 
3:45 p. m.

, N IW  M R IC O H f c  three

Canova Roars in 
Oklahoma Aiinie  ̂
At Landsun

; nacli
Roy Teel aocom 

■Rf irandmother, Mrs Ol- 
and aunt Josephine 

to Artesia Monday to 
Its iome shopping.
Mid Bush and Lincoln 

[err iboppert in Artesia on

to vUit other relatives Mr and Mr and Mrs. M D. Kemp*. 1111 
Mrs. Neil have gone to Capitan Iol Runyan avenue, were given a
spend a few days visiting They 
plan to be in and around Hope 
until after hunting season 

Mrs. L. H Capner and little ion 
of San Gabriel, Calif., have been 
visiting her sister and family, Mr

Mrs Bush took her car and Mrs. Andy Teel and families

H.Marks Week 
Hclhity to 
Uifizr Group

; Htoiemaxers of America 
■tionat FHA Week 

Bmugh Saturday The 
Ilf this week w u to make 

Dbers <<hool, and com 
|Rn*r arquatated with the 
rad  what it stands for 
I Bspirr in nhaervancc of 

i phoned a special event 
tdi) On Sunday evening 

accompanied their par- 
|fe church Monday the girls 

11 window and placed 
iwir the rommunity. Tuas 
i bllrd a bos for an adopt- 

kinii r la «  overaeas 
they preaaoted a 

iadw prograai Thunday 
: day and something spe 
sue at home Friday, to- 

ihs day, and tomorrow, Sat- 
lirgirli will sell Chriatmas

I
FHA Week la being ob- '• 

I b all chapters throughout

ressers 
Officers, 
Meeting

iflafinc I^vom writ elected 
of the .Artesia unit of 

[mtiDai llajrdresaan’ aaaocia- 
V '  meeting held Monday 

the Mt-rrois Beauty Box 
fm Faye Mermis as hostess, 

tdfkerv eles-ted were Mrs.
and

Clees. secreUry-treas

enG of cookies and

llelwiek. Fay Marinis. 
^Hanionl. Alicne Clcaa.

Fauglun. Hauliaa Lavom. 
•iwnu, Ann Lou Coa, and 

Phillips
1 meeting will be
P*»e home of Mrs. Thatau

Hompmnkprs Hold 
Fall Party -

Future Homemakers of America 
held a Fall party Thursday night. 
Oct 30, in the home economics de 
partment of the high school.

A busmeas meeUng was held the 
first part of the evening in which 
plans were made for National FHA I

housewacming Tuesday evening 
by pilots and employes at the Ar- 
tesia Municipal Airport

Each person brought a covered- 
di.sh and also brought gifts for the 
bume After the dinner the guests 
visited.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes. Jim Dorris. E P. Bullock. 
Johnny Bowman. R. T. Wilson, H. 
C. Schimmell, A H Haael. and R. 
E Ehle

Week. Nov. 2 through Nov. 8. 
After this games were played and 
enjoyed by members and guests 
and refreshments were served 

Hostesses were Thelma Looney, 
Bobbie Freeman, Joe Ann Van 
Zandt, and Janice Floyd.

I,"*-

. . . h ’s Coming SoonI ] 
Watch fo r Gam bles ]

Wi
•  EXTRA VokMt ii fvtry Diptrtwwit
• EXTRA Sftdal Gtfh for EvtrytM
• EXTRA SofoctiMi tf Ifow kiw
• EXTRA FriMAy Swvkt for AN

Pprsonal Mpntion
ARTB.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Births—

Nov. 3 — to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Farmer, daughter, weight 8 pouijds 
14 ounces.

Nov. 5 — to Mr. and Mrs. Bryce 
Howard, son, Bryan Jeffrey

Mr and Mrs. Harry Turtoo and 
Mrs. Waldy Borman of Carlsbad 
were business visitors in Artesia 
Thursdhy.

Winston Marler, CENC, return 
ed to duty at Coronoda, Calif., on 
Wednesday with amphibious Sea 
bees after 14 days visit with hit 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W R Mar
ler.

j.SiJT Artpsia 
iStiulents Enroll 
:At Highlands

• Bertha Witte, tanior, ail of Carit- 
I bad; Andres Juarex, freshman;
' Lula Juarez, frashman, and Elia 
i Nunez, fraahman, all of Artesia. 

Students from 28 of New Mex
i A study of fall quarter enroll “’  , Highlands with the greatest repre-

Judy Canova. quick with the s ix - i '" * " ' *  of public r*l« »enation being from San Miguel
gunit and a boisterous song greets ** Highland^ university m<fi* county, 23R..
audiences as "Oklahoma Annie” in cates six students Irom North ---- —— —■ -*—  ■ -

new Republic production today, Eddy county have made their way Nearly 5,000 pruduats are made 
and Saturday at the Landsun.

Filmed in the magnificent naw 
3-color Trucolor which authentic
ally captures the striking western 
locale in vivid hues, and balanced 
with an outstanding cast which in 
eludes handsome and rugged John 
Russell as the modern frontier 
sheriff, this is Judy’s most enter
taining and outstanding produc
tion to date.

The stoo’ which packs plenty of 
action, suspense, hilarious comedy 
and tuneful melody, concerns Judy 
as a small town storekeeper on the ; 
western frontier, who, when things' 
get too rough in the town, at
tempts to emulate her two-gun 
grandmother who was the first 
wuruan sheriff in the west, and 
clean out the varmints.

Continual flies in the ointment 
are Paydirt and Blinky, portrayed 
by Emmett Lynn and Houseley 
Stevenson, a couple of well-mean 
ing. grisly prospectors, who spend 
Judy’s money as fast as she makes 
it, and are continually getting her 
into hot water.

When handsome Dan Fraaer 
comes to town as the new and 
modern Sheriff, things really start 
to happen. First, Judy falls blindly 
in love. Second, Fraser starts to 
dean up the town including 
iu l l  McCready, * portrayed by 
Grant Withers. I^ ird , Judy enlists 
all the housewives in sort of a 
Carrie Nation campaign to bust up 
the gambling houses. Fourth, when 
the frontier ladies discover Judy 
is in love with handsome Dan, they 
temporarily leave her to her own 
devices.

Two-way radios, streamlined 
autos and other modem crime de
vices mix oddly with chases on 
horseback, pack mutes and six 
guns in the comedy thriller.

to this northeastern corner of New ' from petroleum
Mexico for their higher education. — --------  - -

They are Frank Herbert, nopho- Some of the gold miiiei of South 
more, James Powell. Junior, and Africa are 9,000 feet deep

Hagprman Setrs
Mr and Mrs G Y Fails an 

Bounce the birth of a daughter on 
Friday, Oct 31, at St. Mary’s hos 
pital, Roswell.

.Mr and Mrs. Harvey Simms an 
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Oct 8 at an El Paso hospital Mr 
and .Mrs. M W Tulk are the itia 
ternal grandparents.

It wouldn't make much differ 
ence how early the rooster gut up 
if he didn’t crow so much about it

The Union of South Africa pro
duces approximately 53 per cent 
of the world's annual supply of 
gold.

fW
tuquUn

M b hf i

w >ei« tmmm, h 
lefheerd. BselisHs Is m***  
dMIscMve ■sdsh. Cm w Ib.
$M fce* eaqr H h ie  ea»

sMesvs ew Tlb M W  AT ^ a e e s t i a A .

$25.00 DOWN
will purchase 

any new

PIANO
or

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance
Can Be Paid in

36 Months

3 ^
DIAL 1450

PROCRAM LOG
EttlDAY P. M 

l|:M WhcM N«wa 
I3:li Parai Markat 

Neva
12 W»rM Mewt
llilO NeicliWrlbM̂  Neva 
lt:lS  Nmh Day faraai 
l2tM ktteaia Ti»e 
tl:»S t44> ArnaU _
I Matinee Mela4te«
l:IS Paala litave Pra^aai 
2:0# Jack KirkvaW Hka* 
2:2# Larky*!' Ranrk 
2:t0 Air Mail Jt̂ acial 
2:}S laleraiaaalain Seva 
2jM HeBtarii HO ParaAe 
4:00 HeaaueailiAlO Vaara 
S:GO tareaa Haraet 
2:20 WiM Bill Hiikak 
S:U ViarW Neva 
G :#t Cakriei Healter
• :I2 Paltaa Lavta. Jr. 
t:29 Meet tke Band
• :I2 NeiskkerkaeO Neva 
7;00 Boll Raary
Y:GI Maiaal Neva Beel 
Y:I2 Haakkaaae Serenade 
fi22 Titae Maa4y 
T:t« Mi;M Tkeaier af tke 

Aira;M TaMarrav’s Faalkall
• :4S Oa aad Off tke BecaeO 
f:M Baakkaae Talkiat
• :1S I Lave a Myalery 
f:10 <;r«at l>a> Akea 
fiSI Mai WyMaa lioaru

1«:M Neva
Makiaf viik Maeir 

||;M lUsn Off
BATL'KDAY 

St2» HIca On 
2;SG Yava ParaOe 
G:t# Neve aa4 Manic
• :1S Farai ami Haaie Hear 
4:42 Caaaly AsenI
T:tf WarlA Neva 
7:k& ^  Ueieae Ukav
7iSS Neiskkerkeed Neaa 
7:40 l>  •'iae Oaoeae .Skaa
• WerM Neva 
G;kS Weatker Rê art
• ;M Jaily Jaaikaree
• :M Mtary TIbm
«:tS Weelera Interiait 
2:22 WarM Neva 
f:14 Parai Caafereoiee 

14 too RaearO Haam 
14:42 Plan vitk Ana 
ll:44 Pratrfy He Hail 
11:34 NeogkkerkaaO Neva

11:22 Uyaia far Ike Day
11 :44 Mleala Tkate 
11:24 Par* aaO Market

Neve
12:44 Man an tke Parai
12 :SI M erM Neve 
11:22 Lineap
12:44 Paetkall f*aaie af ike 

Week
2 :S4 itcerakeeri 
2 22 WerM Neva 
S :M BanOalaak t’HA 
2tl2 WerM Neva 
4:#4 Jaka T. Plyaa 
4:12 Praak Heahintvay 

Nears
4:34 I.*aikar4alaa4. t'HA 
2:44 Al Heifer’e B̂ arta 

Di«ae4
2:12 Beoart fra* tke 

Pealaoaa
2:24 Prealaa kalWrs 
2:22 WTerM Nave 
4:44 Tvealv 4|aael»aaa 
4:34 I'acll Brava 
4:32 Paalkan Reevlta 
4tl2 Nei^karkaa4 Neva 
7:44 Grarie FieMe 
7:3# Hoiiiey W koUey 
7:42 Lel'e IM M Tavn
• :44 Ckicaoe Tkeater af

tke Air
9:44 Mataai Pra«raai 

14:44 Neva
14:42 Makia# vitk Maeie 
II :44 H4«a Off

HI NDAY 
4-24 Hicn Oa 
7 :44 4aa4ay Maraiac 

kereaaAe
7 .32 WerM Neva 
7:34 (aauc Weekly Man 
R:44 Ka4»a Bikle 4'laa* 
a:39 W eatker Ke|M»ri
• ;34 Uaa4 Neaa Haar
• :44 MetkaOiat Mea's Haai 
4:34 Bark U tnM

14:44 I . k. Military Bank 
14:34 Bill Caaninrka* 
14:42 Martive kkav 
11:44 Viral Metkakiat 

C karck kervica*
12:4# WarM Neva 
12:12 Hereaake la Blae 
12:24 Lae Hi«ky Neva 
12:42 I.afi4iivee Maabcal 
1 :44 First Baotiat Hear 
l:J4ina»e Pi«kl#ra 
2:44 I nker Arraal 
2:24 Private Fika af 

Maltkev Bell

2:U WarM Neva 
2:44 Tke kkakav 
2:34 Trae Delerllve 

MyelarMe 
4:44 Nick CarUr 
4:22 Caril Brawn 
4:34 Offictal Dalertiva 
2:4# Petar kale*
2:34 Latkaran Haar 
4:44 Mt.M Maairal Canoaky 

af Ik* Air 
7:44 WarM Neva 
7:12 t.aeat Mar 
7:34 Jaka J Antkeny Haar 
ax4# First Ha»tiat < karrk
■ :34 Vaore af Pre»keo 
9:44 I krietiaa kroeace 
4:12 Oklaka*e ky*alvaa»*e

14:44 kMa Off
MONDAY 

2:24 HMn Oa 
2:24 Yara Parake 
4'44 Neva aak Manor 

Beankap
4*12 apaaiak Pra«ra*
4:42 Pa- *  Beoarl 
4:U Baak Wa«aa 
7:44 WerM Nean 
7:42 CTiarrk ef Ckrt* 

Pevatiaaal
7:24 i#  kee Mines kkea 
7:22 Neickkarkaak Neva 
7:44 14 See Dainee Bkav 
4:44 WarM Neva
■ :42 W eatker Rê art 
a -44 Jally Ja*kare«
• :32 fsakriel Uaalter 
n:24 Jaka Daaial Qaartet 
4:42 kva# Ukaa
9:44 Lakiea Fair 
4:32 WerM Neva 
9:34 t|aeen fer a Day 

14:44 I an Maane> Ti*e 
14:12 Capital i a«*eatary 
14 22 W erM Neva 
14:34 Tkree far Me 
14:42 Maair far a Qaaner 

Haar
11:44 Cakrir Faater aak tke 

Nava
11:12 Dallv Devatiaaal 
11:24 Marainf î ereaake 
11:42 Hy*an fae Ike 2 alley 
12 44 W arM New*
12:12 Far* aak Market 

Neva
12:22 WerM Neva 
11:24 Neickkarkaak Neva 
12:22 Naan Day Fara* 
12:24 SieeU Tlaae 
12:22 Ekky AraaM ftkav

1 :44 MaUaae Melakiee
I :4'> Paala aiaive Pr«i«ra«
2:44 Jack Kirkvaak Sk«v 
2:24 Larky*I lUarfc
3:44 Air Mail a êcial 
3:22 lnter*aantaln Neve 
3:34 Waalera Hit Parake 
4.44 Heaaeetfslly Yaara 
2:44 Hakki Beneaa 
2:24 W Ok Bill Hickak 
2:&2 WarM Neve 
4:44 l•akrtel Heatter 
4:12 lallaa Levia. Jr.
4:34 Meet ik* Bank
4:42 Sciffkkarkaak News
? 44 Bill Heary
7:42 Mataai Neva Keel
7:12 Bwnkkeo*e aereaake
7 .32 TKan Maaky
7:24 Wa*aa af tke 2 ear
• ;44 Tke Harky Fa*«iy
n 24 Bnckt HUr
4:44 Baakka«e Talkia*
4:12 1 Lave 4 Myniery 
4 24 KeiMarter'e Baankan 
4:U Mai Wy*a« Sparta 

14.44 WarM Neve 
14:42 Makiaf aitk Ma*r
II :44 Mka Off

Tl k>UAY A M.
2:24 Sifa Oa 
3 :24 2 awa Parake 
4:44 Near aak Manor
4:12 Farw aak Haw Hnar 
4:42 fa r* Hepan 
4:22 Baak W a«ea 
7:44 WarM Neaa 7:4:> I p Sa« Daises Sknv 
7:32 Neifkkarkaak Neve 
7:44 Ip See Dainee Hkav 
a:44 WarM Neve 
b:41 W eatker Kepan 
e:44 Jally Ja*karee 
4:22 Lakriel Heatter 
n:34 Jakn liaaoel Maartet 
a:42 kvap !vkap 
4:44 l.akiea Fair 
9:22 WarM Neve 
4.34 Maeea far a Day 

14.4# tan  Manney ii*r  
14:12 tapllal t ii*Meatary 
14:32 WarM Neve 
14:34 Tkree far Me 
14:42 Plaa vitk AHW 
11:44 lekrv laater apk tke 

Nean
11:12 Daily l»*vatlaaal 
11:34 akavraee al Manic 
tli42 Hv*an far tke Valley 
12 44 WarM Neva

OVTR

K S V P
.\RTESI.\, NEW .MEXICO

WELCOME 

TO (H R
Choose from Our L arfe  Stock 

• BALDWIN ACROSONIC 
• GULBRANSEN • W U RLITZER

G I N S B E R G  M U S IC  CO.
205 North Main Phone 10

Roswell, New Mexico

•OfDistrwsArtelnffrwn
!CH U L C C R 8

IgCESS Acm
i^ lEFO R N O C O ST

^itle, of Um WIUJIBD
*^l UL^*''***®* *”>■>> >«■du« to KaMi

_{|ANN DRUG CO.

I^ncial Industrial 
I *'xl. Incorporated.

A Mutual

^ '^ M is OD acquuat

«r Writ*

^ E I) STOWE
at

AGENCY
rhMM 014

[JIDDy
Mils

W E SELL ‘No Job Too Larg^or Too Small’ W E SER V IC E

P L U M B IN G -
DONT BE BLINDFOLD. . .

. . .When You Call—

— For a Plum ber. , ,

WHEN YOU CALL US YOU DO NOT N EED 
TO GUESS OR WORRY W H ETH ER YOU 
W ILL GET PROMPT SE R V IC E !✓

• We art MASTER PLU M BERS
• We O FFER  Complete Service
• We Sell All Plumbing Fixtures
• We Install All Types Fixtures
• We GUARANTEE All Service

N EED  TO REM ODEL? — S E E  U S!
I

HOME OF

™  PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS”

( L E M . . . C I E M
Night Phone 1234

AND 

518 West Main P h oat714

WE GUARANTEE
W E INSTALL

Cfirite
0

h

w

JOIN NOW —
and next Christmas 

will be merry
Our new Christmas Club is open now 

— tor all to join. It’s the proved way 

to accumulate a grand sum for gifts 

and other purposes a little at a time. 

Ask any Christmas Club member 

about how this wonderful plan can 

make NEXT Christmas the best 

you’ve ever had!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

h u.at.

kly for 50 weeks Receive
50r 885
$1 850
>8 8100
$5 8850
810 8800

£ -*■
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Artesia
Artesia Seeks 
Seeond Win in 
Fifteen Years

Is Rated Favorite Over ■ Cavemen Tonight
On Roswell

Artesia and Carlsbad will 
be renewing an ancient and 
sincere rivalry when the two 
teams meet to slug out this 
year's installment at 7:30 on 
Caveman Field at Carlsbad.

Advance ticket sales in Ar
tesia indicate heavy attend
ance for the game, despite commu
nity disappointment over apparent 
loaa of another chance at .\-confer- 
ence honors.

Coach Cat Hall reports a two- 
week rest for the Bulldogs since 
the Hobbs victory has allowed the 
team to mend many injuries. Only 
two and possibly three 'Dogs are 
aull nursing injuries severe enough 
to drop them from action

Coach Hall said Wednesday 
"we’re expecting a hard game— 
period. The CarUhad game, no 
matter what either team has 
done before in the season, is al
ways tough.'*
Cdnch Hall gave this acctiunt of 

injuries on the Bulldog squad: 
l.i~Jimmy Dew's in ju r^  knee 

places a question mark over his 
starfeng or seeing extensive action 
toaifht. depending on bow the in 
jurw may have responded to treat- 
meim since earlier this week 

2.i-R oy Johnson is due to have 
the iast removed from his foot this 
week, but will not be ready for ac
tion until at least the St Mary's 
gaasf here next weekend

3. t-Doug Whitefield has a cold 
wbi<^ may hamper his effective- 
nesai tonight, although the hard 
dnv ng back haa been resting 
thre igh the week.

4. j-P erh ap s most seriously, pull 
ed I gaments in Larry Beadle's 
ankl ‘ during the Hobbs game may 
aem usly limit his action tonight, 
rem >v ing this hard working bark 
fron much of the game and espe 
c ia ll, valued kicking maneuvers.

Gi neral spirit of the team was 
reported ‘h igh ' by Coach Hall 

Artesia will be seeking its sec
ond fwin over the last 15 years in 
tonight's encounter against Carls- 
bad.'ln 1949. the Bulldogs broke a 
Carigbad win streak extending 12 
yeark in the traditional rivalry 
But hn 1950, the championship 
C av ^ an  licked Artesia 14-7. and 
folltsw-ed up with a 14-0 win in 
19611

fMper facta tcemingly favor 
the' Bulldogs in laaighl't cnroua- 
ler, hut aa fans and players well 
knew, the rivalry is never played 
accWding to the books, and 
prmnises one of the season's top 
foolhall attractions.

Carl.sbad last week-end defeated 
St. Mary's of Albuquerque 20-0. 
but were not spectacular in doing 
so. The Cavemen season record 
shows a 20-0 win over Bowie, de
feat by Las Cruces 19-0. defeat by- 
El Paso 32-19. a tie with Tucum 
can 7-7. a 28-7 defeat by Clovis, 
and a 21-13 win over Albuquerque 
High

Carlsbad will enter tonighf s 
fray with few if any injuries last 
week-end all first stringmen were 
on the bench for the St Mary's 
fray, and Carlsbad Coach Ralph 
Bowyer exfierimented with a two- 
platoon system which .seemingly- 
proved effective.

Local Football Coaches Unofficially Favor New 
'\Iason-Di\on Line Football Division in A-Loop

THE A R TESU  ADVOCATE Tightens Loop

.krtesia's football coaches at 
first thought favor a new pro- 
postal to create a North-South 
New Mexico football division 
with post seasoa play-offs over 
proposals to form an .\.4 ron- 
ferenee including only the stale’s 
top 8 to 12 teams.

The newest plan, advanced by 
Bill Bailey, sports editor of the 
New Mexican at Santa Fe, ralla 
for organization of 14 to I t  of 
the state’s lop prep schools in a 
new league

Bailey’s proposal, one of sev
eral offered following a tumult
ous .\-conferenr eseason whirh 
finds romparatively wrak Farm
ington the only tram undefeated 
in league play, I ', S. highway 66 
the Mason-Uixon line of New 
Mexiro football.

Trams north of the line would 
play each other rxelusHrely in 
loop play in the new ronfrrenre, 
and trams in the southern sec
tion would do likewise. Winners 
of the two divisions would play
off, preferably on Thanksgiving 
Day and not later than the first 
week-end in Iterembrr.

The new proposal by the New 
Mexican sports editor seemingly 
has gained favor acrosa the stale 
among roaches, who find it more 
attrarlive than .\.\ ronferenee 
proposals recently advanced.

Coaches Reese Smith, Cal Hall,

and John Daugherty when con
tacted Wednesday In .\rtesta in
dividually rxpresaed preference 
for the North-South set-up over 
the double \, although each 
stresaed he spoke as sn individ
ual and of course not for the 
school.

.Smith pointed out travel dis
tances would be leas under such 
a propoaal, a real champion 
would be choorn, and above all, 
the inequity of the present sys
tem rorrerted.

Hall said the .AA system would 
impose a hard schedule ou the 
teams in such a league, seiioua- 
ly sapping reaerves.

.As far as ran be learned, only 
Hobbs school superintendent 
Charles L. Mills favors the AA 
ronferenee, speaking as an in
dividual. He said a plan railing 
for play-offs would be seeond 
best to the .AA round robin.

“However,” he said, “wre need 
s system that will not place a 
premium on making a weak foot
ball schedule.”

Hobbs Coach Duane Flaher 
said he would like to see either 
a play-off or AA ronferenee pro
gram initiated.

The DorUi-south plan advanced 
hy Bailey is the same used for 
the annual N'orth-South football 
game in which top stars from

each section are chosen to make 
up teams.

I'nder Bailey’s tentative pro
poaal, entries would he:

.South —  Artesia, Hohba, Ros
well, Clavis, Portales, Carlsbad, 
Las Cruces, and perhaps New 
Mexico Military Institute 
.Alamogordo.

North— Albuquerque High, Al
buquerque Highlands, Santa Fe, 
Turumcari, Raton, Gallup, Farm 
ington, and either Clayton, Los 
Alamos, or Las Vegas If more 
than aeven teams In the south.

Basketball, track, and base
ball, as well ss football, would 
be included In the plan.

.Advantages of the North-South 
plan are said to be:

1. —Determination of a renl 
stale football champion.

2. —Elimination of the present, 
confusing point system.

3. —More attra^ v e  schedules 
for the larger New Mexico 
schools.

4. —Tightening of schedules In 
eai'h division, elimination of 
long and expensive road trips.

5. — More competitive football 
games with fewer unequal games 
and high-aroring runaways, pins 
less injury ta players.

6. —Higher interest among fans 
through the more attmetive 
schedule.

SPORTS
” I Only Weak Belen Stands in 

Way of Farmington A-Crown

Mikv U (isn't Talkiiif;—

Sports ^  riter Hails Rodriguez’ 
Record of 22 Wins for Drillers
.Mike Rodriguez’ accom

plishments in winning 22 
games for the Artesia Drillers 
in 1952 have won him a sin
cere accolade from Jim Mc- 
Kone, sports editor of the 
Valley Evening Monitor at 
McAllen. Texas.

McKone's column was sent 
to Driller Mgr Earl Perry, 
who pointed out many such clip
pings have brought favorable pub- 
iicity for the Drillers and the com
munity especially throughout the 
Southwest but in other parts of 
the C S also

Mi.K.un.1̂  ̂ x loo  of Mike Kodri- 
guas, 4akaw-4rom hw "Out on a 
Limb." It as follows

An unassuming young man from

EUrl Perry told me that he liked 
the way Rodriguez looked in a 
couple of practice games with 
Harlingen I paid little attention, 
remembering what usually hap
pens to hot prospects in the spring. 
Besides. Mike had not set the 
world on fire when I used to watch 
him with the Palms, a team so bad 
that only rarely did any single 
member of it looked good.

Events proved Perry right and 
me wrong. Mike was just coming 
into his own, it quickly developed, 
and marked up a brilliant record 
at Artesia this summer.

One of his most outstanding ac
complishments was to successfully 
pull the iron-man trick of pitching 
and winning two complete games 
in one night. .Mike did it against

, ,  . „  ,  San Angelo July 29 winning the
McAallen won 22 games for a pro- ,  seven hitter then

ba.seball team this year. ^a^  ̂ a 3-2fessional
but keeps so quiet about that 
many acquaintances don't know of 
his feat.

He Is Mike Rodriguez, who fin
ished with a 22-8 record for the 
.Artesia Drillers of the Class C 
Longhorn league Mike has an im- 
pres.sive stack of clippings, which 
tells among other things how he

a 3-2 squeak in 
the nightcap on a five-hitter Both 
games lasted seven innings 

Rodriguez, who was named to 
the All-Star team lineup along 
with Artesia team-mates Rudy 
Briner, a catcher, and slugging 
lirst baseman Joe Bauman, earned 
his .selection with numerous other 
lop performances One of his best

pitched and won a double-header games was a two-hit. 9-0 shutout of

F a rm  Honsi^hnld

and saved many of his other deci
sions with timely hitting

L'nlikc most athletes who have 
ever accomplished as much as one 
strikeout or home run, Mike 
doesn't go around showing his 
press notices to everyone who will 
look at them. It was a mutual 
fnend. Henry : Junior i Guerra,

Vernon in which he struck out 
eight and watked only one. He had 
a no-hitter until the .seventh in
ning.

Mike won his share of the close 
ones, going all the way in several 
one run thrillers. The right hander 
also lost some heartbreakers, in
cluding one in which wild pitches

F u rn is h in g s  
I  ahw  lnrrpus(*s

H o u s e h o l d  furnishings and 
equipment on U. S. farms in 
creased seven per cent last year. 
During World War II. farmers 
wives just couldn t get a lot of the 
thing.s they needed in the kitchen 
and other parts of the hou.se Since 
the war. with more income and 
more fumishing.s available, they've 
been able to buy more.

More than half of what farm 
families have spent for household

who borrowed the clippings and lot in the deciding runs. But he 
brought them to me . ~ '

•Mike used to play for the now- 
disbanded .McAllen Palm.s and later ■ 
for the Harlingen Capitols. The 
Caps sold him to Artesia, which 
took Its spring training here, when 
the Drillers left the Valley this 
sear.

•At the time. Artesia Manager

was consistently near the top all 
season in what widely known as a  ̂
"hitterx’ league.” |

He did all right in batting him- j 
self. He was the first Artesia hurl- 
er to homer, and once against Ver
non hit two consecutive homers 
and drove in four runs in a 7-2 vic
tory. The night Rodriquez won 
two games he hit a three-run 
double which sewed up the first 
victory.

If McAllen ever gets a pro team 
again, it should try to latch onto 
Mike at any price But if he keeps 
going the way be is now, he might 
be out of reach with a higher- 
classed club by then.

After death, the human body 
cools at an average rate of about 
1.5 degrees an hour.

Even the enduring Carlsbad- 
Artesia rivalry tonight on Cave
man Field may take a second place 
to the Farmington-Bclen tilt up 
north, which almost beyond doubt 
will give Farmington New Mexico 
A-conference championship honors 
for the 1952 season.

Weak Belen ia expected to offer 
litle resistance to the Farmington 
aggregation, which has parlayed a 
weak schedule into virtual assur
ance of uncontested A-league 
laurels.

Belen this year has lost to High
lands Sl-B, Socorro 13-0, SI. Mary's 
13-0, Gallup 34-0, and St. Michael’s 
20-0. Belen has tied 14-14 with 
Espanola and won over Deming 
27-14.

FarmiaglMi la expected t« ge 
■nronteried U  the A-eeaference 
throne by virtue of ita unde
feated aeason, which has in- 
cladbd victeries ever New Mex
ico powerhouieo S t  Mike’s 18-d, 
Santa Fe 13-d, Gallup 27-d, S t  
Mary’s 3S4 , Loa AUmoa 45 2d. 
and Higbl*»ds 21-14. The Scor- 
pioua have also downed Cortez,* 
Colo., 2d-d.

The Scorps are generally rated 
a Uiree or four touchdown favorite 
over little Belen, and even oveig 
confidence is seen as a trifle factor 
in tonight’a contest

The weird championship game 
is being played at Farmington, 
where Scorpion Coach Lou Cullen 
may be sure of his lads doing their 
best

Protests across the state have 
have arisen over Farmington’s vir
tual nailing of the title, but pro
tests have been directed against 
the system which permits this 
year's farce rather than the win-

ANNOUNCEMENT
. . .N O W  O P E N ...

A T O K A
S !

SHOP.
Half Mile East of Atoka, New Mexico 

SE E  US FOR—
• Paraqueets
• Tropical Fish
• AK(' l*omeranian Pups
• Supplies for Fish and Birds

E D  K I S S I N G E R
Half Mile East of Atoka Phone 081-J2

Outsells all other Kentucky whiskies because it ’s -

good.i in recent years has been for 
equipment such a.s stoves, refrige
rators. and washing machines. The 
.spread of electricity in rural sec
tions is given credit for mucB of 
this development

RECOMMENDED NOW FOR . . .

Fall F'eed of Lawns, F'lowers, Shrubs, 

Permanent f’astures and Oats.

BILLY ALBERT NURSERY
704 West Main F’hone 5.57

R I N T U C K Y
B L E N D E D
W H I S K E Y

OLD' K EN T UC KY
S T R A I G H T
B O U R I O N
W H I S K E Y

IRANO
Y?TW fYVPdior .'tTo suiflii? idooT brand
Gift B B A Jt WmTBAI LOB Y  JJ f|  OLD BUNNY

KÊ  CONTATfSI
u r m i M f i i j

ing school itself.
Flans to form new league set

ups have been receiving growing 
attention, and interest among fans 
may be aroused to a point where 
pressure enough will be brought to 
discard what many consider the 
state's out-moded point system, 

luterest in the A-conferenre 
has shifted from the first place 
snafu to a genuine battle for 
seeond, in whirh Artesia, Hobbs, 
and Las Cruees are the remain
ing contenders.

Other games on tap in the A- 
loop tonight in addition to the 
Farminglon-Belen tea party, the 
traditional Carlsbad-Artesia game, 
are Albuquerque at Roswell and 
Highlands at Los Alamos.

Hobbs goes to Plainview, Texas, 
in a non-conference tilt, and Las 
Cruces is idle.

Seven Classes in 
Adult Education
.\oir in Progress

Adult Education classes now in 
progress at the high school be
cause enough students have report
ed for the classes to continue are 
as follows:

Income tax reporting, Sank Tun
nel}. Tueaday, 7:15 p. m.

Photography, Abraham Trop, 
Monday, 7:30. *

Personality development. A1 
Stevens, Wednesday, 6:30.

Shorthand 1, Wanda Lee, Tues
day, 7:00.

"Typing I, Margaret Harston,

What effect would Pat 
Stasey’s take-over of the Ros-

drove in 120 runs on 187 hiul 
eluding 34 doubles, three trip
and 34 doubles.

As a fielder, Stasoy has a
<f mikfW at.:.. • . *

tops
ing mark of .971—third m the ||

■mong the

well Rockets have on Long
horn league basyball?

Driller Mgr. Earl Perry 
views a c q u i s i t i o n  of the 
Rockets by Stasey, now waiting 
only final inking of contracts, as 
another indication of a tight race 
in the Longhorn loop in 1953.

Final arrangements on Stasey’s 
deal to take over the Roswell 
Rockets are expected at the club’s 
annual meeting Nov. 12.

Lntigned contracts provide 
Stasey would bring his Big 
Spring tesm to Roswell—the 
players he owns and his affilia
tion with the Washington Sena
tors —  and would lease the 
Rocket franchise and ball park 
for three years, when it would 
revert back to the stockhiAders.

Stasey, in addition to his 
prowess as a business manager, 
brings an outstanding player per
formance to Roswell. He has been 
in the league siqce its organization 
i.*i 1947. In 1952 he batted 344.

—and ia 
fielders.

Under his managership 
Spring has captured three p.,,, 
wins in six years, finished 5.-, 
twice, and third once. He his 
captured a play-off ehanipiorj 

According to indications in 
well, Stasey would keep r 
now under conUact, possibly 
more, and mix them together 
his Cuban-dominated aggregat 

While no contracts have 
signed and cautious Rp,. 
stockholders sUte arrangem  ̂
are only tenUtive, penning 

I the documents is expected to 
; only a formality after ihoroi 

examination of the proposal 
; the stockholders Nov. 12.
, The annual meeting must 
I prove the lease to SUsey. R̂ ,
, of relief of financial burden | 

individuals, it is believed Ro 
I fans are ready to take that 

under which Stasey would 
all financial losses and pruf 
for the club in the next f 
years.

Monday. 7:00.
Bookkeeping I, 

Tuesday, 7:00 
Crafts. Leonard 

day, 7:30.

Ken Schrader,

The battleship was m port | 
visitors were being shown ara 
Before a bronze plaque on I 
main deck the guide bowed! 
head and said: "This is where 
gallant captain fell?”

A little old lady an- 
“Well, no wonder. I nearly ; 
over the darned thing myself

Witcher, Tues- Admitting ignorance is the 
I step to knowledge

Marifc and Bill Fow ler's

E D  B A R
CARLSBAD

W ILL BE CIcOSEI) UNTIIc

November 15 for Dinner
OPEN AT 5 P. M. SATURDAY

November 15

-
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eiG Crvfft Cut ^  cup ihort«ningjDto 

) 1 cup Gifted Kitchen Craft Flour
until perticlea ara the tiae oi coarae 
com meaL Add c. chopped sut 
meaia. Add about 4 tbap. cold 
water, a few drope at a tiiM: mix 

with a fork only enough to dampen flour 
evenly. PrM gently into a balL Roll out to 
% inch thicknaaa on lightly floured ei^ace. 
Pit into pie j^ te ; trim ana flute edge. Bake 
in hot (4oO F̂.) oven about 12 minutea, until 
golden brown. Filling recipe below.

VA e«e awe*
a fUae. aera aBertli 
g lUae. KHcliee

Cripil Flew
1 tae* y eeU daewweM 

H tee.fvwMU wetwea

Vt tap. areeeU aUpw 
H lâ  aeH 
g eaaa aepwaPd 
gevea mi% 
g *9p9 tmnmt4 m

Combin. 1 cup of th« .ufw with th. othw 
dry inc^isnU in top of doobl. I 
bin. Mightly

I boiW. Com-
ilightlv b « .t.n  .gg yolk., milk and 

pumpkin. Add gradually to nrrt mixtura, atir-
riag conatantly. Cook ovw hot watw (about 
15 minutaa): atir fraquantly. Cool. Boat agg 
whitaa until thay hold aort paaks; add ra- 
maining augar and baat until atiff. Fold into 
pumpkm mixtura. Fill bakad pia abalL Oar- 
nirii with nuta.

• ••mciilfl whh

Pumpkin Pie with a nut cniirt—a better cniat It  
ttay$ flaky! Elaaier to make, too.

Kitchen Craft Flour worka wonders with any 
recipe . . . aaeurea tender, even-textured baked 
^ngg that look good, taate good and keep well. 
Kitehen Craft ia guaranteed to give better reaulta. 
This fine flour and tha other rirb.freehar ingredienta Iftf^
you UM givfl reo/ homo bakinc th a t m v m  ^oonoy 
and wing praigei galore. S wKct to  K itchen Craft.eUARAN TIig YOU BiTTiR BAKINOOR rOUR MONTY gACK

4. rw. SAFEWAY STORE
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D A D
I  p h o n e  7

(Jansilied Rates
1 . Jnum charge five tinea)
• S o n  P * ' |n*

insertioni lOc per line 
spa c e  RATE

IR"!, $1.10 per loch
$100 per inck 

lia"** 90c per Inch
ImuH

Foun<>
Alligator billfoUd 

k L  return papera and keep 
11 pav small reward. Call 
Rogers 08»J»  or leave

LiSie <XU :̂ “
usiness’ O p p o rtu n itie H

rTTjj^ISoferjr, enfe and tfll 
L uboa. doing good buaineaa.

w aiU n aaatW O . 
j^weery *  Cafe. Loco H i ^

I \ ^ *n tP d

WANTKD
fttf R«d> and Patel Man 

L, K 1 ranck at 
Daan'f tiarage.

OStfc

r^YMENT SERVICE FOR 
IfHE WORKERS — If you 
litypst stenographer, lecre- 
'  g bookkeeper needinc em- 

ml register at 204 Carper 
Juanita Denton. Arteala.

SS-Uc

^lesman to take over 
katkins producU agency 

nttia and rural district. See 
fmglield. 502 Y¥. Richard- 

X̂3oe “45-K IS-lfc

_  Line glau glaxer and 
ikopman Contact AIbu 

' GUs- it Mirror Co., 324 
|r^ St .\ W . Phone 3-4290. 

,<ue. M 803tp-91

Housekeeper that will 
ckcart (or two small ch if 

(knng day only Call in per 
la) at 11*5 Hermoaa Dr.

WÔ ltc

Lad) dental asautaat. 
Dr D M Schnehcrg

90-Uc

— Experienced selsmo- 
lebieners lurveyora. rom- 
mi drillers. If qualified. 

iSwthem Geophysical Co., 
I kg Spring Midland. Texas, 
im n  90 4 tc93

eniceti Offered

LO.AXS
on

laoch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

! NS. Carper Bldg., Artesia 
70U c

MO V 1 N G I 
(T O R  A G E !
I novicg, scroaa the ite u , 

lution. Agent Allied Van 
Uwkeni New Mexico Wam- 
iCnlihad. N M. Phone »- 

141tfc

P.'t CoBYilescent Home — A 
c plus nursing care for 
•crippled or senile peo- 

[knstrt by Mr. and Mn. 
I t  Whiinev. state licsascd 

1W2 S. Roielawn, phone 87.
79-Uc

Bsehold Services
• — W'ill do ironing at 

■ Wl Washington, phone 
90-2tp91

i blinds— We guaran- 
rjhtct fit. No charge for 

*  inaullationa. Key 
Texaa. 
37-tfe

Estate For Sale
ihree-bedroom 

 ̂I  1001 Runyan and alao 
804 Bullock. See Clyde 

88-tfc

* ,  ~  small bouse,
; ™®ni* and bath, 20x20 

Sold together or 
he moved. See Mra. 

’ •' Artesia Hotel.
87-4tp40

B^J^^'hedroom house on 
lam '*.** pump,fc »L̂***' u*i'«

J. L. Jover. South 
87-4tp-90

r o w n e r ,  twootory 
^ w d  on comer lots; 

two baths, paving

t**h. Phone owner 776.
21-tfc

IN REAL
E u  i ?  m u l t ip l e  l i s t - 

w t a t e  g u i d e  o n
*■ SS-tfc

. ' ^ “■h^droom house, 
, 1013 S. Sixth St.

“ lormstion. see Rkh- 
Pl a '***''* department 

8S4tp 91

■^dthe Ads.

6— For Rent
FOR RENT—Office suite, avail

able ia the Carper Building. Call
setfe

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

147.

tO R  R E N T-O ne nice bedroom I 
for gentlemen 711 YV Richard-1 

**"* 89 3tc 91 i
FOR RENT — Two-room office 

space. Phone 292 or UM7 W
B9-2tp90

FOR RENT—Modem uafuruished 
and two-badrooffl apartmants 

12tb and Main. Pbona 434 43xif

FOB RENT — Accordions, bsnd 
instruments, floor polishers 

vacuum cleaners and poruble sew
ing nuchincs. Roselawii Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselswn 
phone 42-W.

FOR RENT—.Nice large bedroom, 
close in, private entrance, con- 

ncetiDg bath 3(M YA'est Richardson 
phone 1368 or 485 paitp

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 YAesl 
<*»•>  9(Mlc

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, private bath Inquire 

at 202 West Texas. UO-tlr

FOR KENT to couple or single 
person, one small furnished cabin 

with utilities paid See at 9U2 YVest 
Washington. 90-tlc

7—Mucellmneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Ptela Beams Oaions
Pautoew, PesnuU. and Honey 
Dellciesu — Applet — Cooking 

BAILEV
Sfrtfc

l i t  Rkkardson Phone 239

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
clas.ses to register at 113 S. Rose 
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each YA'ednesday. 

________ 87 tic

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi Lo Trading Poat, 

Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture. 301 E Second St„ phone 834-J. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. 72-tfc

WANTED—Used furniture, 1205 
South First. 90 Up

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—By original owner, 

1950 Plymouth 2-door sedan, with 
custom Fresh Air heater, only 21,- 
800 actual miles. $1380 Sam Hen 
derson. phone 525. 88-3tc 90

FOB SALE — One DB-XB interna
tional long whaelbaae truck. 1 

ilaa have winch tnteka for heavy 
>il field hauling K. J .  WlUiams, 
thone 1112. My buaineaa ia tnick- 
«ig the public. tt- tfe

FOR SALK. $200!
I t t  Savage Rifle; 4X Weaver 
Dot Scope; Lraibcr and sheep 
lined rase; 2 boxes shells; clean- 
teg kit; New air mattress; old 
mattress for ground tsrp: Down 
Sleeping Bag; New Tarp for 
Cover; Coteman 2-bumer Stove; 
Pots, Pans, etc.; Electric Lan
tern; Hanting Knife; Duffle Bag; 
5-gal. Oil Field Water Can. 

PHONE 71 or 1M5-W’
88-3U-90

FUR SALE— A late 1949 Cushman 
motor scooter, in good condition. 

Sec Wayne Graham at Hagerman 
Service Station or call 2331 or 2354. 
Haieataaon B9-2tp-90

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPl.E LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
1 H IS CAGE 93-llc

FOR SALE—.New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williams. 75-tlc

WE BUY AND SELL used fuml- 
tura. fairey 's Trading Post, 

311 North Firat, phone S4S
2 a tfr

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
poeta. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Asaocutioo, East Main SL
87-Ua

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant YVil- 

liams, Hope, N. M 77-tfc

FOR SALE— One offite ucak, OBC 
filing cabinet, three office chairs. 

Call 134«^W after 6 p. m. 9021p-91

FOR SA LE—Cabinet rotary ironer, 
$75. Phone 1280 J  or see at 1105 

Hermosa • 90-ltc

FOR SALE—Turkeys, large, med 
ium and small, 40 cents per 

pound on fool or 58 cents pound 
dressed. Order now. E  C. Hair, 
phone 099-J4. 90-3tp-92

FOR SA LE— 1 115-voh 1.5 K.V.A 
Kohler AC light plant; 1 120-volt 

5 K.V.A. Kohler light plant on 
skids; 1 120-volt 5 K.W. Kohler DC 
light plant in steel house, 4 118 
Fairbanks Morse gas engine; 3 D- 
226 LeRoi 4<ylinder engines; 1 E 
60 Allis-Chalmers 4-cylinder en 
gine. Above engines equipped with 
combination carburetors for gas, 
butane, gasoline. Engines have been 
completely overhauled and are 
guaranteed. MECHANICAL FIELD 
SERVICE CO., 620 East Sklly St., 
Hobbs. N. M., Phone 3 3826.

90-7tc96

7-A—Livestock

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co.

SALE
E V E R Y  SATURDAY

PHONE 996 7 0 ^

FOR SALE— I«rsey 
giving 2H gallons milk a d ^  

See after 3 p. m., four miles wuth 
of town. M. W. Ball.

FOR SALE—1952 CMC Pickup. 
$1600 Call Charles Denton.

77-M<H

l O A - A u t o m o t i v c  A p p l i e s
SAVE UP TO 50%

Oa all your automoUva naads, tiiea 
and tubas, seat covart, batterlas. 
motor oil. parti, scceasoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

66-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

•NG REAL ESTA TE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUnai DU REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our aole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P 
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 9Rtfx

Patsy Cobble Is 
Chosen for Part 
In ENMU Play

Cast' in the leading role of the 
first production of the Silver Pack 
Theatre company, I:Ustern New 
Mexico university, is Frances Car
michael, Portales senior. Dr. Clif
ford E. Hamar, director, has an
nounced.

Others in the play cast. “The 
Curious Savage,” by John Patrick, 
include Pasty Cobble, Artesia 
freshman. Dolores Johnson, Belen 
freshman; Jerry Blair, Clovia 
sophomore; Beale Stewart, Texico; 
and Patty Peffer, Belen freshman.

Harry Dorris, Ef Paso senior; 
Valeta Bennett. Carlsbad fresh
man. Richard Lanier, Portales 
freshman. Boh Hahn. Portales 
freshman, and Rose Booth, Far- 
well senior.

Crew appointments for the show 
have also been made. June Brown 
Weekley, Santa Fe .sophomore, is 
stage manager; Ann Croathwait, 
Mosquero freshman, asaiaant state 
manager; Clarence Parr, Roswell 
sophomore, building and stage 
crew chief; Susie Vaughn. Level- 
land, Texas, freshman, costumer 

Eunice Lockridge, Portales 
freshman, has been appointed as 
lighting designer; Helene Oher- 
holt, Mendota, Ilf., property man
ager; Jack Ross. Berkley, Mich., 
senior, house manager; and Wanda 
Bennett. Hobbs freshman, business 
manager.

Girl Scout Leaders Form 
Plans to Aid Chest Drive

Girl Scout leaders made 
plans to help with the coming 
Red Feather campaign at a 
meeting Monday night at the 
Park school music room. The 
leaders themselves will help 
collect funds during the drive. 
Girl Scouts are preparing a “Get 
Acquainted With the Community 
Week” .Nov. 17 to 22. during the 
Red Feather drive and will visit 
various business houses during 
that time

“A Growing Force for Free
dom" was the thenac of the recent 
regional conference held in Albu
querque, it was brought out in a 
round table discussion led by Mrs 
C. P. Bunch. ITie panel told that 
the purpose of the meeting was to 
acquaint the field with the new 
trends and developments in the 
Uui Scouting field and lo inform 
National Girl Scout office of the 
needs and problems of the areas.

Speakers at the conference em
phasised the importance of volun

teer urganiastiuus in keepmg 
democracy alive. A panel member 
quoted one of the speakers as say 
ing. 'Character, integrity, and 
faith of the individual citizen 
makes a nation free and keeps it 
free "

The panel was made up of dele 
gates from this community who at 
tended the meeting. They were 
Mrs. Bunch, Mrs. L A. Hanson 
Firs G L Beene, Mrs. John Frost 
Mui Marvel Milam, and Miss Eliza 
beth Kitchell. The group urged the 
leaden to practice democracy in 
the troops, stress “girl participa
tion'' in program planning, and 
pointed out the position ut the 
adult volunteer as one of stimula 
turn and inspiration.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. a workshop for traders was 
held Mn. George Nickolds stiow- 
ed the group how to lech glass; 
M n Pat Fairey instructed the 
women in maesroni craft; and Mn 
Ted Maschek demonstrated tome 
handicrafls for b e g i n n i n g  
brownies

Development of 
New Crops Is 
Boosted in NM

Audio-Visual 
Club Seeks 
Old Magazines

Junior high school Audio- 
Visual club is composed of 
boys from the seventh and 
eighth grades for the purpoat* 
of operating the audio-visual 
equipment. The majority of 
their work has been with a 
16-mm motion picture projec
tor. During the first six weeks of 
school 21 films were .shown a total 
of 1U6 times for 16 teachen.

Boys are gaining mechanical 
knowledge while at the same time 
performing a definite service to 
the school Emphasis is placed on 
promptness, courtesy, and effi
ciency.

Boys who are operating ma
chines this year are Verble Baker, 
Jimmy Bynum. Darvin Hatch. 
liiTiMl Lara. Joe Mathis. Glen 
Plenftns. Eduardo N a v a r e t t e .  
Charles Parham. Bill Wright. 
Dwayne Young. Charles Hogsett. 
Bobbie Fem m an, Kenneth Wade. 
Jack  Coopedge and Stephen Kelly 
During the first six week.s these | 
boys worked an average of 14 i 
periods '

Other machines besides the ; 
movie projector are record play ' 
ers, a 35-mm filmstrip projector, 
and a tape recorder

Ordinary pictures sre valuable 
for teaching and the audio-visual 
club would like to collect and file 
pictures (or use by the teachers. 
Copies of picture magazines such 
as Life, Post, Holiday, National

L. E, Mi'Cutvheon 
SlalUtned at 
Fort Bennitifs

CpI. l,eonard E McCutcheon. 
Ion of Mr and Mra. O m en L. Mc
Cutcheon. Artesia. ia a member of 
the Combat Training Command. 
Fort Benning. Ga.

.McC'utcheon'a unit plays an ac
tive part in demonstarting battle- 
tested techniques to students at 
the world famous infantry school.

Georgraphic, Look, etc., are need
ed by the audio-visual club.

If you have old copies of such 
magazines which you will donate, 
please call the Junior high school 
(phone 809) and the audio-visual 
club will arrange to pick them up.

Australian aborigines wear 
shoes made of bird feathers to 
hide their footprints from their 
enemies.

Devciopiiient of new crops from 
naiive plants for dry (arming areas 
in New Mexico may receive a boost 
from the new plant intruductiMi 
steliufi eslabluhed this month at 
tlie State College at Pullman 
Wash., says Dr. YV P Sappenliekl. 
assislaat agronomist with the agri 
cultural experiment station at New 
Mexico A&M college

The new station, one of (our in 
the U. S., will serve as a ' tiank” of 
plant characteristics (or sicentists 
of the 11 western states Seed from 
plant specimens carry ing desirable 
characteristics are being gathered 
from all parts of the world to be 
stored in the “bank" until needed 
bya plant breeder in the YVestern 
.egion.

In .New Mexico, two groups of 
plants, devil's claw (Martyaia par 
siflora) and wild gourds (Cuciir- 
b iu  sp.), have shown promise in 
tests as potential oilseed crops in 
sandy, arid areas of the state 
Devil's claw produces large yields 
of seed containing as much as 36 
per cent edible oil comparable in 
quality to cottonseed oft Gourd 
seeds have yielded 30 per cent 
semi-drying oil comparable in 
quality to linseed m 1 The oilseed 
cake of both plants in relatively 
high in protein and could be used 
as a concentrate feed (or livestock

There are many hitches to con
verting wild plants into cultivated 
crops. Dr. Sappenfield points out 
Devil's claw, (or example has a 
spreading growth habit which pre 
sents harvesting problems, and 
tough, fibrous pod.< which are diffi 
cult to thrash It may be poatible 
to correct these troubles by breed 
ing and selection.

Breeding material possessing 
the desired characteristics might 
be obtained from the new plant 
introduction station (or crossing 
and combining with the desirable 
characteristics already found in 
the devil's claw. Thus a high-yield
ing, upright plant bearing easily 
th resh ^  pods may be developed 
to provide an entirely new crop (or 
production in the dry land areas of 
New Mexico.

Egg Producers 
Have Opportunity 
To Make Market

This is a good time ol year (or 
egg producers to establish a reli
able egg markei, sayi Charlie 
Whigham, extensiiMi poultry mar 
ketiug specalist at New Mexico 
A&M college

Right now. the supply of eggs 
is pretty short and many retail 
grocery stores and restaurants are 
looking fur fresh, locally produced 
eggs.” Yk'higham explains. “If poul 
trymen can set up satufactury out 
lets at this time of year when

eggs are scarce the benefila 
probably carry over through nex 
spring, when the prices are lower 

Most retail outlets will pay a a 
premium for fresh eggs if they ar^ f -  
packaged in attractive looking car 
tons he small amount of tune > 
-pent grading and cartoning thes 
eggs means more profit to the 
ducer ■

.\t present the 1953 outlook (ua 
egg producers is (avorabie the 
marketing specialist poinU out 
Yk ith lewer laying hens on (arm*' 
to start the new year off. he says 
that It's very unlikely that the 
-lump in spruig prices will be 
great as in 1952- and the poultry- 
man who establishes a good market" 
now will stand to profit more dur
ing 1953
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BALLET AND ACCORDION 
$9$ Ridiardsen Phane 1959.19
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Read the Ads.

Now Is the Time
Get rid a( those Housekeld 

,PesU in one qolck easy 
application.

Call Us for Free Eatlmate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

p r i n t i n g  I

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

priteteg *  Olfict Sapfiles

I  ,  i m n i t u
liD P R ID M

-> - 1...  ̂ -f 4

at

ORDER
NOW!

Now Is the Time 
To Order Imprinted 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Don’t wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cards! 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your signature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year!

SEE US -  NOW!

A R T E S I A
A D V O C A T E

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSLL.YWN PHONE 1115

Five Room Huuve— Ideal l•ralMNl, acrins street fro a  park 
Three bedrtMNnt. kiukea. dining ruam, utility ream, aiaa an up 
stairs raam 12i49 Priced ta veil

HABVEY JONE.S 
Bes. Phone 1Z17-J

R E. GL.%ZE, Salesnaai 
Bes. Phaae $B9

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

REA L ESTA TE INSURANCE
REN TALS N EEDED
Use Our FR EE Reittai Service

Suburban 2-ltedroom House, very well 
built, two additional lots. Reason for 
selling, sickness in family. Price $6800.

Dwellings
Businesses

^ r m s

Ranches
Virgil (Jake) Jakrway — Residence Phone 501-W

Phone
1066

PhOAO
1066

O FFICE 315 QUAY AVENl'K 

REAL O PPO RTl'N m E.S
THRIVING BAR— Will roniider TTade for Farm ar ather prap- 
erty building— may be purchased or leased.

GOOD BU81NE.SS LOCATION in the 399 block on Sauth First St. 

RENTAL PROPERTY—Grossing $125 per month. Only $7599.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

599 COW RANCH—$48,999 will handle.

999 ACRE STOCK FARM— Approximately 599 acres irrigated. 
6eauUful Hamc, in ane af the best farmteg aroaa. 89% Dawu.

18 SECTION RANCH—will run 199 Hand, $87,99B.

F R E E  REN TA L SER V IC E 
INSURANCE

Don Toed
M. Pfc. U$B>H

R. A. p o n
RaMdanca Ph#M U lO R

i .  R. SHORT 
RaatOtace Phawa MB

A. R. THOMAS
1% 7M

Currier .\bstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, IxMins 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for 1X).\NS on All Types of 
Property.

dna

p  RAGSDALE S RE ALTY > 2 ?.Mail  ̂ Ph. 945-J

TWO T R A ITS S I BURBAN PROPERTY Just outside city Umlti 
Hope Highway. One 289 feet by 94M) feel. 3 ' j  acres S3J99.99 
One riaaer ia. 129 feet by 293 feet, a fraction over acres $2,599.

W. E. R.4GSU.A1.E — Bonded — Licensed — Realtar 
Free Rental Service

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REA L ESTA TE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main  ̂ Phone 914
FIRST TIME TO ADVERTISE — EIR.ST TIME TO SHOW! 

Thia Large Beautiful Two Bedroom Westeru Style Home, the 

auly one of ita kind in A r tc a ia -1299 aq. ft. plus Carport. Two 

Central Heating Units. Cornel lot and close to <u-baol». TYiis 

home isn't finished, but SEE IT TODAY— BUY IT TODAY and 

rbooae your color seberne. Priced right— $19,590.

DO YOU HAVE A FARM YOU WISH TO TRADE POR A 

TOURIST COl RT7 21 Uniu Clearing over $25,999 per year.

r(

I I ’
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\State Game Newsletter—

■ Special Pecos Bow Season 
I Nets 16 Deer for Archers
j The 115 bow hunters who 
rhecked into the Pecos special 
■Ither-sex deer seeison last 
ireek accounted for sixteen 
p e r ,  a kill percentage of 13.9 
per cent. Some obserxers be- 
fcve this may establish a new 
l^ ord  for s p e c i a l  b o w

rasons.
Spokesmen for the New 

Mexico Field Archers' asso- 
Mation have said that 11 per cent 
aras the highest kilt recorded by 
Eeer hunting bowmen before the 
Decos season.
' Deer were plentiful during the 
first days of the hunt and a major- 

of the bowmen got in some 
ikooting A number of them cited 
V e ir  incxperieace or nervousness, 
father than a tack of game, as the 
Main reason for returning home 
■pspty handed
1 Of the 16 deer taken, 13 were 
'does, the others, a doe fawn, a 
hack fawn, and a four-point 

thurk In addition, the bowmen 
reported a total of 13 deer 

■crippled and never found. To 
'date. Peeos Patrolman Henry 
Calegoo has found three of the 

Icripplet deed la the forest.
^  Albuquerque led the lu t of rest-

t nt addressee reported at the 
eckirg staUon Forty nine of the 
MS hunters came from the Duke 

B ty , another 26 were from Los 
lidamos and 13 hailed from Santa 
Ee. The remainder represented 
|hmmunitie> well sca tter^  around 
Me state. Only one non-resident 
tamed up— from Texas.
I As specified in the regulation

C'awn up for the hunt, those bow- 
en who brought home a deer are 
tarough for the season so far as 

jtaer are concerned They may hunt 
|rar and turkey during the regular 

fason. but with their bows only, 
ke unlucky hunters are corn- 
died to stay with their bows dur- 

the regular season and may 
rvert to a rifle only if they apply 

tar, and win. a special deer permit 
^  one of the post-season hunts

Game Department Patrolman 
Tod Keith and Game Farm Super
intendent Guy Newton were re
leasing farm raised quail near Los 
Lunas the other day when this 
episode took place:

The two men were some distance 
from the road, releasing the birds. 
Just as the quail took flight, some
one started shooting into the flock 
with a .22 rifle While the astound
ed game wardens watched, Boni
facio Aragon of Los Lunas kiHed 
one quail and wounded another 
.-kbenicio .Aragon, .same address, 
was earnestly trying to bring down 
the cripple with a rock.

In order to continue the plant
ings without further interference 
from the over-eager hunters, both 
.Aragons were placed in the Los 
Lunas juzgado for safe-keeping 
while the game wardens were fin
ishing their work. Later, Keith re
turned with Dutrict Warden 
Peckum of Albuquerque and haled 
the hunters before J .  P. Henry 

i Salazar in Belen. Bonifacio paid 
I S50.00 and costs and Abenicio paid 
, $25.00, plus costs.

One good way to singe your 
I hair off or start a forest fire is 

to shoot telephone and power 
line insulators off pole cross- 
arms. When the insulator is shat
tered by a bullet, oftentimes, the 
line itself is clipped and the 
loose ends fall to the ground, 
resulting in short circuits.

The Seaman Electric Co-op ad
vises us that these insulator-plink 
ers are going to get killed or find 
themselves trapped in a forest fire 
one of these fine, dry days if they 
persist in their destructive sport. 
W ing Shots—

We’d like to know the where
abouts of a Winchester carbine. 
Model 94 .30-30. Serial Number 
1551000 The gup belong.s to Pecos 
Patrolman Henry Gallegos and was 
stolen from a pickup parked in 
Santa Fe recently.

If you’re doubtful about bagging 
a deer during the regular big game 
season, then you'd better get your 
application in for one of the spe

cial hunts. To date, the special 
hunt (3U0 permiU) on Mount Tay
lor has been the most popular. 
More than f i v  hundred applica
tions have been received and the 
ueaoiine is 10:0U a. m., Uct. 31. 
r'Uty-two applications have been 
turned in so tar tor the 100 doe 
permits on Burns Canyon, 104 for 
me 400 permits on the San Andres 
fed eral Ketuge and a mere 16 
nave applied tor the Organ Moun- 
u in  hunt. .Application deadline on 
the Burns Canyon, San Andres, 
and Organ hunts will be 10:00 a. 
m.. Nov. 13. Be sure to include 
your big game license number 
wnen applying.

Voter T i ir n 4) u t —
(Continued trom Page One)

cially cautioned to be extremely 
caretul about tire.

Hunters are also expected to ob
serve propeny rights, and to ob
serve common sense precaution in 
handling their weapons around 

I others, and in shooting at legal 
: animal, rather than human, tar
gets.
.Asks Report—

I The A rtesu Advocate has re- 
' quested that every hunter wrho 
. kills a deer report his kill to the 
newspaper so that as complete a 

' round-up story as is possible nuy 
j  be prepared

Hunters are asked to report 
their name, the approximately 
weight of their deer, number of 
pomis. and approximate location 
where killed.

Braceros—
' (Continued from Page One; 
i  ment
I "The sooner we can arrange for 
' certification of year-round em

ployes," Foster said, “the less in
terruption growers who want to use 
their labor that way will have."

Meanwhile, gins reported their 
season will run only another month 
or so before last of the current cot
ton crop IS completed. Indications 
are that pre-season estimates of 
less than 40,000 bales may be ex
ceeded. according to some gin op
erators.

and light sticker, three for stop 
signal vtolskion. IS for improper 
registration, and 11 for “all other 
violations."

Two burglaries were investigated 
during Uctober. One auto thett was 
reported but was solved and the 
vemcle returned. Seventy-six com 
plaints were proceased. Fifteen ac
cidents involvmg only one injury 
were investigated.

GOP Cuts—
(Continued trom Page One) 

ernor Mechem in securing Eddy 
county votes, and Governor Me
chem led hu tickeu  in vole-getung 
strength, as did Hurley to a lesser 
degree.

Bouldin Top 
CPA Member 
Salesman

Sheldon—
(Continued from Page One)

but the issue evidently played no 
large part in either Artesia or 
Carlsbad.

oneiuon polled close to his par
ty’s average in Artesia voting di- 
vuions, and lost close to the party 
average in the county, although the 
loss was ahead of other Republican 
losses by a small margin in con
trast to some races.

Tuesday’s voting was the Artes
ian's first experience in politics. 
Because of heavy pressure ot busi
ness— Sheldon conducts an inde
pendent geological service in Ar
tesia—be was unable to carry on 
an extensive campaign.

Police ^  rite—
I (Continued from Page One)
' for reckless driving. 20 for illegal 
' parking, three for absence of brake

Artesian Leads—
the DemocraUc columns

Voting was approximately S to 1 
in favor oi Democrats in the Rose- 
lawn division, while Republicans 
held a slight edge in all other divi
sions.

Voting in Artesia in the heavily 
populated divisions was heavy 
throughout the day, with a continu
ous line waiting to vote at Central 
school through the day and other 
precincts reporting corresponding 
voter interest through the day.

As reported elsewhere on the 
front page of today’s Advocate, 
Artesia voters set a record 89.9 per 
cent turn-out record in Tuesday's 
election.

Thre top salesman of Game Pro
tective association memberships 
were honored in an annual meet
ing of the organization held Thurs
day evemng in the Senior high 
senool cafeteria.

Earl Bouldin received top prize 
for his sale of 117 membersnips 
Jam es Allen, president ol the or
ganization, was second and F. L. 
Green third.

Snakespeare reels were award
ed to the two lop men, and a cast
ing rod to the tnird.

Harry Shaw was winner of a 30- 
30 Winchester carbine as door 
prize.

Other winners were Freddy San
ders. 12 flies hand-tied by Floyd 
Embry, Frances Stovall, $1B trade 

I at Mills Radiator; Euna Knight, 
rifle cleaning k it given by Artesia 
AUalla Groweies asociation, Mrs. 
:£d Wilson, cooking kit irom Guy 
Tire and Supply Co.; Geraldine 
Bennett, electrical lantern from 
Hall Auto, Roy Hall, archery set 

I from Russefl Auto, and G. D. 
Woodside, gallon of Prestone from 
Dunn’s Garage.

Hepreseitativqs trom O gisliad 
and Clovis GPA’s as well as the 
state GPA office attended the an
nual meeting.

French Guiana, only French 
possession on the mainland of 
North or South American also is 
France's oldest colonial outpost.

I Astronomy is considered the 
I oldest of the sciences.

Junior High 
Honor Society 
Has Spook Party

At a time of year when witches 
rode their broomstiexs and black 
cats yowled their best on the fence- 
posts, the Honor Society held it’s 
first party of the year. .

The party was held at 
Margaret Whitson's house 
7 to 9 p. m., Thursday, Oct.

Of all the entertainment 
vided. the horror house, with its 
ghosts and goblins, proved to be 
more exciting.

Those attending the party were 
Rosemary Hutson, Ann Storm, 
Bettie Lou Fairey, Mary Margaret 
Whitson. Jan Smith, Verble Baker. 
James Syferd, Jam es Mulcock, 
Jam es Golden. Jimmy Campa 
nella, and Joe Mathis, Jerry 
Haynes, and the sponsor. Miss 
Ekstrom.

Hot apple cider and doughnuts 
were served as refreshments.

PinomOwned Johnny Dial Sets Netc 
Track Records in California Races

Johnny Dial, record setting, 
four-year old owned by Charles C. 
Hepler and son, Lee, of Pinon, is 
continuing to pile up new records, 
his owners proudly report.

The quarter horse stallion is 
now in California, winning purses 
beyond his owners fondest expec
tations.

On Sept. 20 at Bay Meadow, 
Johnny Dial captured the $5,000 
purse while setting a track record 
for the 385 yards at 19.8 with 118 
pounds on top.

Sept 27 Johnny Dfal with a 10- 
pound handicap broke his previous 
record to set a new record for the 
same distance—385 yards— in 19.7.

He won another $5,000 pun, 
that performance.

Oct. 25 the quarter hors, f j 
tured the $10,000 handicap pnJ 
with an extra handicap and wei, 
toUling 130 pounds. The 44o 
waa run in 22.1. ’

Bill Grounds of Carlsbad 
trainer for the horse, out of kJ  
ranch In Texas. Johnny Dial 
raced at New Mexico tracks 
summer, is now running at L« 
Beach. Calif.—for more purses I 
owners predict.

Bees sometimes travel u  mu 
as eight miles to reach flow, 
with nectar.

QUANTITY U M ITID -W m U  TNIY LAST '

FREE
Copahart Clock-Radio Cigorotto- Llghh

George I. who reigned a.« king 
of England for three years, could 
not .speak or write the English 
language

Coffee Experts Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
Ask your grocer for W hite Swan 
C o ffe e -firs t choke o f experts!

'  S i t e .  
^  ■=
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A roof CoNvorsotfoo Afoco
• AoUmT i

No ekEBoHeii to boyl Como ini 
roiMiowoo ome tm  tnaaooe

C L O C K  K A I

The ideal gifi foe wed. 
diBgv tiia iv trsttitt, 
graduaiioa.

Tcao-i4*N

N E L S O N  A P P L I A N C E - C O
“Wliere Yew Buy With CeiMMeuce"

334 West .Main PhoM

check these

CHERRIES HOSTESS
-Milk Chocolate covered in Fondant 1 Ib box

CATSUP I C l !

BAKE'RITE ShortenmK . .
7 0 0

__________ ________ 3 Ib. Tin |  |||

HERSHEY BARS . . . . . . .  2 .  39'
NU-MAII)

' " '• " • " ■ ' 'S A U S A G E
.All Popular Brands ^  1 

____ CanOLEO .19'
W E HAVE A rO.M PLETE ST(K K OF AI.L YOUR CAMPING N EED S 
FOR YOUR HUNTING TR IP. DON'T FORGET WE GIVE PACIFIC 
BLU E STAM PS!

V E G E T A B L E S
roe auMMO vtenAius-uM m  •ut*'

Texas Sweet

ORANGES -15 '
TOKAY (Joodness............Ib .^

Colorado Red Wa.shinifton Delicious

SPUDS . 5  APPLES ____Ib.

FRES H!  T A F T Y !  T HRI F T Y !

HONOR BRAND
Peas I YOUR CHOICE
Corn
Peas and Carrots 
.Mixed Vegetables 
Spinach 
.Minute-.Maid 

Oranite Juice

H ER E YOU GET 
CORN-FED B E E F  

at IX)W, LOW Prices, 
Not Grass-Fed Calves, 

^very cut unconditionally 
Guaranteed. Every ounce 
federally graded and rec
ognized as top grade Beef.

m eats
ipitt, UNO PRICES!

SIRLOIN ROUND STEAK CHOICE
LB.

CHUCK ROAST U. S. CHOICE 
Fully Trimmed 

LB.

U. S. CHOICE, Government Graded

T-BONE. (LUB STEAKS J 5 0

SW IFT ’S  PREMIUM, “Tender-Grown’

FRYERS lb.

NOTIfK!
We will observe Armistice 

^ o n  MONDAY, NOV. 10! 
Closed All Day! M’e will 
be Open All Day T U ES
DAY, NOV\ 11. Remem
ber CLOSED Monday!

NELSON FOOD
601 W EST MAIN C. C. NELSON, Owner and Mgr.

SW IFT ’S  PREMIUM

HAMS Fully Cooked________________ Ib.
10

CUDAHY’S PURITAN

Sliced ............................ .................. lb.BACON

X. # .5

■ V , v .  '
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H A G E R M A N
MRS. EDNA BURCK, Correspondent •
Boy Scout Court 

J ^ h c l d  on Tuesday eve- 
r Z  r»<uUr mceUn* ol the 
|0jT ijow sre the sponsors 
■ w Boy ScouU. Pres. A.

1 was in the chair and a 
g |uw« ' * * "  present.

'  , awards were given:
— Bill J«ck Wheel-

^  Wyia*!'. 
r ™  — Johnnie Tutk, Ben- 

first class — Tommy 
"^ton Brown; C«*'

Id* badge-W estoy 
loj Davenport; Eagle* 

f  Don Bledsoe, Raymond 
I t gUly Ackerman; bronie 
IL-Truman Menefee; life 
l-Lrds-Billy Wayne Gra- 
I^Bledsoe. Wesley Men*

R Ackerman..
,'^jl^-Svwutmaeter Harry 
fn a  badge was given in 
Voe of Mr Boggs spending 

j icwitmg at Philmont 
j ranch, completing a cor- 
a  course tin Scout lead- 

j  ua month* active *«rv- 
, (aapleimg the course., 

, counted for two col
la r  Mr. Boggs

220 was given na-, 
itioe for 1052 for hav- 

functioning, trained 
adequately staffed and 
■bership than during 
;ye*r

, ac Graham gave an 
jA of the aquatic school 
rkeld at l.ake Alamogor-:
____ Forty Scouts at-

idMoi and only eight 
|9c Id* guard te s t Of these 

; were from Hagerman. i 
: M the evening was 

Fa Bledsoe receiving tw o' 
given to mothers of j 

|ak*« which rarely hsp-j

I Watson is assistant scout-j 
Joe Ford is Explorer |

I Byron Keefe of W AFB 
ilugiM to the FUgle Scouts I 
B̂cGinty showed two film s.' 
_  kesutiful scenery and 
I d Philmont Boy Sco u t' 
I the other on the latest 
: n gnring artificial rea

l i s e s  held the annual 
|f Player tervieea W'edncs- 

snd Griday.
Parker, president of 

inett circle, was in the 
the Wednesday meeting 

Byron Ogtesby led the 
{htion which explained 

I knag done in the vari- 
urv projecu to which 

IWifk of Prayer offering 
list

' wu assutad in pre
program by Mmet. S.

- W P. Weit, Don Strix- 
l^ geon  Wiggiiu The 
; d the Methodut church 

arranged for the 
was also a candleIduch

r.f I
A Bailey, preiident of, 

s'S. was in the chair dur-, 
1 Isfaeidiy meeting and ' 

Burck wai the conduc-, 
: the meeting w ith the > 
ation .Mrs. Raynal 

I pv* the second medita-1 
;*kKh a lunch of sand- 

I'^ee. and tea were 
Jnrag the quiet luncheon ' 
B 6 H W oolf read an in-, 
eC’a'hM i

l̂ rgcon Wijjgina, Mr*. G .' 
' Bn Burck and Miai 

eUcrnoon medita- 
IMewed by communion 
JWucted by Rev. Woolf.

“ Ikoolf sang hymns 
i the meditationa, with 

at the piano. '
• aembers present, there 
•pests .Mrs T D. Daven- 
I r  “  Tulk of the 

Missionary Aid So

•*n PVednek Heiunan 
■n of Lovington spent 

at the home of Mr.

Heilman’s mother, Mrs. W L 
Heilman.

Mr. Murphy who has been suf
fering from a severe case of the 
asthma during the past week is 
now Improving. During Mr. Mur
phy’s Illness. Mrs, John C. Hough 
was aubatitute teacher for Mrs 
Murphy.

Four Cub Scouts visited the vari 
oui Hagerman homes and hung 
get-out-the-vote Liberty Bells on 
each door. Cubs handling this pa- 
triolic task were Bill Gregory 
Kemper West, Bonny Russell and 
Gene Harshey.

Mrs Mattie Willoughby, who has 
been ill, is now able to be out.

Mrs A. D. Menoud. who has 
been suffering from an attack of 
tho flu. ia now able to be out

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Hinrichsen 
attended funeral services for Mrs 
Wamble Sunday at Hereford! 
Texas Mrs W’amble was Mrs Hin- 
richten’a step-mother

John D. Franklin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, N. Franklin who has been 
stationed in California, is enjoying 
a furlough this week which be ia 
spending with home folks

Hallowe’en was celebrated in a 
big way by Hagerman children and 
youth groups Various parties were 
held at the school house on Satur
day afternoon and the PTA spon- 
aored an evening of fun at the i 
school.

Small fry skated free from 6 to 
7:30 Remaining part of the pro
gram was a PTA benefit which 
netted over $50. Among the diver- ; 
aions of the evemng were the I 
haunted house which proved to be 
a "barrel of fun." Mr*. J .  Vedder 
Brown wa* chairman of the com
mittee in charge of this feature, j 
Other members were Mmes Hamp- 
ton. Byron Oglesby. D. P. Brown, I 
and Max W’iggins. |

Mrs Nathan Cleek and Mrs. Lin- 
dell Andrews were fortune tellers, i 
another popular feature. Game* on 
skates were very popular. Prises 
were awarded to Priscilla Brown 
and Truman Menefee for the fun
niest identical costumes; to Sharle ! 
Rae Menefee for the most original, 
her costume being that of an elf. 
and to Terese O^esby for the 
scariest—she was dressed as a 
witch Plan* are being made by the , 
PTA to hold a party of this kind 
for the children about once a 
month as everyone enjoyed the 
evening very much.

Miss Helen Ruth Curry of the 
Eastern New Mexico university at 
Portales spent the week-end with 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. B. W’. 
Curry.

Mrs. Jack Krattiger and son. 
Billy, of Clovis visitod her aunt, 
Mrs. J .  V. Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Foster and 
children attended a show at Ros
well Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford, 
daughter Betty, and Mrs. W. P 
West motored to El Pa.so Sunday to 
attend a meeting. While there they 
were joined by their son. Spurgeon 
who enjoyed dinner with them.

’The Dorcas Welfare society of 
the SDA church met on Wednes
day afternoon at the workroom of 
the church. The afternoon was 
spent in quilting.

Those attending were Mmes. M. 
C. Brown. Tom MrKin.stry. Marlin 
Sartin. Tom Baker, J .  W. Greer 
and Edwaad Greer.

 ̂ u pie ^ i»  i
Having Sewing Machine Trouble?

Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick. Reliable Sewing Mo 
chine Repairs. All work gnarao 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modern portable or console 
our specialty. FREE ES'IIM ATES

1411 HANK S T , APT. D 
PHONE ZB7 NW

to OWE us!

CASH 

Ot’R KASY 

COST

^NAL l o a n s

^  W the rash ya« aued easily and quickly with oac of our And you caa get H without co^gner*. R e n r •* •rrangrd to suit yoar budget. Visit our frleadly
*tesia in v e s t m e n t  CO.

Main Phne 871

I i

W  SALE
Potted Meat 1(
Libby’s Its ot tin

Butter Beans I I
Campfire MS tin

Hominy I I
Diamond, gold'n No. 2

Sandwich Sacks I I
Giant 25 bag*

Salt I I
Careys 1 ti lb md bos

Tomato Juice I I
Hunt’s M« tin

Mustard I I
Krafts prepared $ oi

2Ŝ  SALE
Pears
Hunt’s 30« tin

Apple Butter
Zester or INam. 24 ox

Chili Sauce
Hunt’s 12 ot gUks

Red Beans
Huntk No. 2*2 tin

Wheaties
Family sise

Karo
Red U b e l 1V| lb glass

Fruit ('ocktail
Hunts MO tin

Your small change buys mighty big food values at I 
THE H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS for we’ve scores of 
delicious foods priced under a qu arter. . .  many tasty 
treats cost a dime or less. And we prove it with this 
appe-teasing variety of “small change” specials — 
honest-to-goodness evidence that food prices are 
really low at H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS. Shop here to
day. You’ll be convinced your money buys more at 
this fine food store!

H U N T S

FROZEN FOOD SA L E ! YOUR CHOICE OF—
; •• • X* ^

Honor Brand Peas, Peas and Carrots,
Spinach, Corn,
Mixed Vegetables, Minute Maid Orange Juice 5 - 8 9 0

Pumpkin
EMPSON’S 

NO. 300 

TINS 
ONLY

14 oz. Glass

CATSUP
DE E R H U N T E R ' S  K O R N E R -
(ANDY Your Choice of All 5c B ars ....................................................... BOX OF 24 89
BISQUKK Prepared Baking M ix __________________________________box 47
VIENNA SAUSAGE—  ...2 1
PORK AND BEANS c™ ,fi»............................N.3MU. 10
(HILI Derby—Ready to Serve with Beans  ....................  35

0

0

PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsburys_________________________1 Vi lb box

0

!0

F a rm -F re s h  P ro d u ce

White or Yellow Banana

S Q U A S H lb .

Hard, Crisp Heads

C A B B A GE ..6'
Texas Balls o’ Juice

BAG ORANGES
California Pascal Type

C E L E R Y . 12
Winesap— Fine for Cooking

A P P L E S  . .6

0

0 1

P O R K  P R IC E S
ARE

A ’» ’ - ’

DR0PPIH6
Save S&H Green Stamps for Clu’istmas Presents!

PORK (H O P S
O nter

Cuts

lb.

PORK ROAST
Try a
Pork Roast 

for a 

T reat!

lb.

CURED

H A M S
Glover’s 

Half or 

Whole

lb.

AR.MOUR’S STAR—CURED

PICNICS
Ready 

to E at 

Picnics

t ‘A

BOTH H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS W ILL B E  CLOSED 
ALL DAY NOV. 11, ARM ISTICE DAY!

CLOVER’S

S A U S A G E
ONE POUND R O L L .................................... PHONE 841
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^ ta te  Game Setrsletler—
I
i Special Pecos Bow Season 

Nets 16 Deer for Archers
The 115 bow hunters who 

lecked Into the Pecos special 
ler-sex doer seiison last 
ek accounted for sixteen 
er, a kill percentage of 13.9 

fr cent. Some obser\’ers be- 
pve this may establish a new 
rord for s p e c i a l  b o w 

toasons.
' Spokesmen for the New 
Mexico Field Archers’ asso- 
ttaUon have said that 11 p«r c«nt 
n s  the highest kilt recorded by 
ie e r  hunting bowmen before the 
l ^ o s  season.

Deer were plentiful during the 
first days of the hunt and a major
ity of the bowmen got in some 
fhooting. A number of them cited 
tbeir inMperience or ner\’ousness. 
father than a lack of game, as the 
fgain reason for returning home 
■gipty-handed
I Of the 1C deer taken, IS were 
'does, the others, a doe fawn, a 
.hark fawa, aatfi a four-point 
|hark. In addition, the bowmen 
reported a total of 13 deer

icrlppled and never found. To
** --- -

Game Department Patrolman 
Tod Keith and Game Farm Super
intendent Guy Newton were re
leasing farm raised quail near Los 
Lunas the other day when this 
episode took place 

The two men were some distance 
from the road, releasing the birds. 
Just as the quail took flight, some
one started shooting into the flock 
with a .22 rifle While the astound
ed game wardens watched, Boni
facio Aragon of Los Lunas killed 
one quail and wounded another 
•Abeiiicio .Aragon, same addresa. 
was earnestly trying to bring down 
the cripple with a rock.

In order to continue the plant- 
mgs without further interference 
from the over-eager hunters, both 
.\ragons were placed in the Los 
Lunas juzgado for safe-keeping 
while the game wardens were fin
ishing their work. Later, Keith re
turned with District Warden 
Peckum of .Albuquerque and haled 
the hunters before J .  P Heno’ 

i Salazar in Belrn. Bonifacio paid 
I S50.00 and costa and Abenicio paid 
, $25.00, plus costs.

'Aate. Peews Patrolman Henry 
CaJegoo kas found tkrre of the 

t i p p l e s  dcud in tke forest.
^  Albuquerque led the lut of resi-

t nt addresses reported at the 
eckirg station Forty nine of the

ES hunters came from the Duke 
ty, another 26 were from Los 
amos and 13 hailed from Santa 

■ic. The remainder represented 
km m u m ne' well sca tter^  around 
p e  state. Only one non-resident 
thmed up— from Texas 
> As specified in the regulation

t aws up for the hunt, those bow- 
tn who brought home a deer are 
jkfough for the season so far as 

l ^ r  are concerned They may hunt 
pear and turkey during the regular 
■Pasor.. but with their bows only 
|Pie unlucky hunters are com 
gened to stay with their bows dur-

Kg the regular season and may 
vert to a rifle only if they apply 
ip f, and win. a special deer permit 

ppr one of the post-season hunts

One good way to singe your 
I hair off or start a forest fire is 
I to shoot telephone and power 

line insulators off pole m ss- 
arms. When the insulator is skal- 
tered by a bullet, oftentimet, tke 
line itself Is clipped and tke 
loose ends fail to the ground, 
resulting in short cirenits.

The Seaman Electnc Co-op ad
vises us that these insulator-plink- 
ers are going to get killed or find 
themselves trapped in a forest fire 
one of these fine, dry days if they 
persist in their destructive sport 
W ing Shots—

We'd like to know the where
abouts of a W'inchester carbine. 
Model 94. .30-30. Serial Number 
1551090 The gup belongs to Pecos 
Patrolman Henry Gallegos and was 
stolen from a pickup parked in 
Santa Fe recently

If you're doubtful about bagging 
a deer during the regular big game 
season, then you’d better get your 
application in for one of the spe

cial hunU. To date, the apcclal 
hunt (300 permiU) on Mount Tay
lor haa been the moat popular. 
More than ftqe hundred appltca- 
tiona have been received and the 
ueaoiine is 10:0U a. m., Oct. 31. 
Fitly-two applications have been 
lurned in so lar tor the 100 doe 
pernuts on Bums Canyon, 104 for 
me 400 permits on the San Andres 
federal Ketuge and a mere 16 
nave applied tor the Organ Moun- 
u in  hunt. .Application deadline on 
the Burna Canyon, San Andrea, 
and Organ bunts will be 10:00 a. 
m.. Nov. 13. Be sure to include 
your big game license number 
wiien applying.

y ifter Turn-Out—X
(C'omtnued trom Page One)

cially cautioned to be extremely 
careiul about tire.

Hunters are alao expected to ob
serve property nghts, and to ob- 
aenv common sense precaution in 
handling their weapons around 
others, and m shooting at legal 
animal, rather than hunun. tar
gets.
Asks Report—

I The A rtesu Advocate has re- 
' quested that every hunter who 
killa a deer report hta kill to the 
newspaper so that as complete a 
round-up story as w possible may 

I be prepared
Hunters are asked to report 

their name, the approximately 
weight of their deer, number of 
poinu. and appruim ate location 
where killed.

Braeero&—
' (Continued from Fage One;
' menC

"The sooner we can arrange for 
' certification of year-round em

ployes.'' Foster said, “the less in
terruption growers who want to use 
their labor that way wilt have."

Meanwhile, gins reported their 
season will run only another month 
or so before last of the current cot
ton crop IS completed. Indications 
sre that pre season estimates of 
less than 40.000 bales may be ex
ceeded. according to some gin op
erators.

Police ^  rite—
I (Continued from Page One)
' for reckless driving. 20 for illegal 
' parking, three for absence of brake

and light sticker, three for stop 
signal violntion. IS for improper 
registration, and 11 for "a ll other 
violationa.”

Two burglaries were inveattgated 
during Uctuber. One auto then was 
reported but was solved and the 
venicle returned. Seventy-six com 
plaints were processed. Fifteen ac
cidents mvolvmg only one injury 
were uivcatigated.

GOP Cuts—
(Continued from Page One) 

ernor Mechem in securing Eddy 
county votes, and Governor Me
chem led hu tickeu in vote-getting 
strength, as did Hurley to a lesser 
aegree.

Bouldin Top 
GPA Member 
Salesman

Sheldon—
(Continued from Page One)

but the issue evidently played no 
large part in either Artesia or 
Carlsbad.

oueiuon polled close to hta par
ty's average in Artesu voting dt- 
vuions, and lost close to the party 
average in the county, although the 
loss was ahead of other Republican 
losses by a small margin in con
trast to some races.

Tuesday’s voting was the Artes
ian's first experience in politics. 
Because of heavy preuure ot busi
ness—Sheldon conducts an inde
pendent geological service in Ar
tesu —he was unable to carry on 
an extensive campaign.

Artesian Leads—
the DemocraUc columns

Voting was approximately 5 to 1 
in favor of DemocraU in the Rose- 
lawn division, while Republicans 
held a slight edge in all other divi- 
sioos.

Voting in Artesia in the heavily 
populated divisions was heavy 
throughout the day. with a continu
ous line waiting to vote at Central 
school through the day and other 
prccincta reporting corresponding 
voter interest through the day.

As reported elsewhere on tlft 
front page of today's Advocate, 
Artesia voters set a record 69 9 per 
cent turn-out record in Tuesday’s 
election.

Thre top salesman of Game Pro
tective association memberships 
were honored in an annual meet
ing of the organuation held Thurs- 

I day evening in the Senior high 
I senool cafeteria.I Earl Bouldin received top prize 
, for his sale of 117 membersnips 

James Allen, president ol the or
ganization, was second and F. L. 
Green Uiird.

Snakespeare reels were award
ed to the two top men, and a cast
ing rod to the tnird.

Harry Shaw was winner of a 30- 
3U Winchester carbine as door 
prize.

Other winners were Freddy San
ders, 12 flies hand-lied by Floyd 
Emory; Frances Stovall, $18 trade 
at Mills Radiator; Edna Knight, 
rifle cleaning k ii given by Artesia 
AUalta Groweres asociation, Mrs. 
:Ed Wilson, cooking kit Irom Guy 
>Tire and Supply Co.; Geraldine 
Bennett, electrical lantern from 
Hall Auto, Roy Hall, archery set 

I from Russell Auto, and G. D. 
Woudside, gallon of Preatone from 
Dunn's Garage.

Hepreseilativqa A-om (jaglslud 
and Clovu GPA'a as well as the 
state GPA office attended the an
nual meeting.

French Guuna, only French 
possession on the mainland of 

I North or South American alio ia 
France's oldest colonial outpost.

Astronomy is considered the 
oldest of the sciences.

Junior High 
Honor Society 
Has Spook Party

At a time of year v.hen witches 
rode their broomstiexs and black 
caU yowled their best on the fence- 
posU, the Honor Society held it's 
first party of the year.

The party waa held at Mao’ 
Margaret WhiUon’s house from 
7 to 9 p. m., Thursday. Oct. 30.

Of all the entertainment pro
vided. the horror house, with its 
ghosts and goblins, proved to be 
more exciting.

Those attending the party were 
Rosemary Hutson, Ann Storm. 
Bettie Lou Fairey, Mary Margaret 
Whitson. Jan Smith. Verble Baker, 
James Syferd, James Mulcock, 
James Golden. Jimmy Campa 
nella, and Joe Mathis. Jerry 
Haynes, and the sponsor. Miss 
Ekstrom.

Hot apple cider and doughnuts 
were served as refreshments.

Pimm-Otvned Johnny Dial Sets 
Track Records in California Races

Johnny Dial, record setting, 
four-year-old owned by Charles C- 
Hepler and son, Lee, of Ptnon. is 

I continuing to pile up new records, 
his owners proudly report.

The quarter horse stallion it 
now in California, winning purses 
beyond his owners fondest expec
tations.

On Sept. 20 at Bay Meadow, 
Johnny Dial captured the $5,000 
purae while setting a track record 
for the 385 yards at 19.8 with 118 
pounds on top.

Sept 27 Johnny Dial with a 10- 
pound handicap broke his previous 
record to set a new record for the 
same distance—385 yards— in 19.7.

He won another $8,000 pug 
that performance. '

Oct. 2S the quarter ho. 
tured the $10,000 handici^ 
with an extra handicap and i  
totaling 130 pounds. The 44o] 
was run in U .l .

BUI Grounds of Carlsb 
trainer for the horse, out 
ranch in Texas. Johnny Dil. 
raced at New Mexico track 
summer, is now running « | 
Beach, Calif.—for more pur«J 
owners predict.

Bees sometimes travel as 
as eight miles to reach 
with nectar.

QUANTITY U M ITID -W N IU  TNIY LAST ’

FREE
Capahort Clotk-Rodio Cigorelta Ugh)

George I, who reigned a.' king 
of England for three years, could 
not speak or write the English 
language.

Coffee Experts Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
A sk your grocer for W hite Swan 
Coffee—first choice o f

ACTVtU MU
A m l  Con¥»r$atl0m S h e*

• pmzHenI • rutm  alM • p m Im I sIi o I 
TWO erfin  r o i  m «wo e m r  

N « oAMb wHoii tm buyl C«m « ini 
rMSNONW a m i  tM  rtUNOM

from $ 3 4 .9 6

The ideal gift for wed- 
diagt, ineiveM ttiei, 
graduauoa.

C L «C K  B A R IC

KSO-teen

N E L S O N  A P P L I A N C E  C O.
"Where Yew Buy With CoiMMence "

334 West .Maiu Phone

xheck these

aatsM

’/i

CHERRIES

7/

HOSTESS
•Milk ('hocolate covered in Fondant 1 lb box

is

CATSUP«.... . . . . . ICA

BAKE'RITE ^^hortmlne
700

.........— ...........................3 lb. Tin 1 ̂
HERSHEY BARS ™. 2 . 39'
NU-MAII) '■"̂""■''SAUSAGE

All Popular Brands  ̂1 
____ CanOlEO ..19'

WE HAVE A rO.M PI.ETE STO( K OF AI.L YOI R CAMPING N EED S 
FOR YOUR HI NTING TRIP. DON'T FORGET WE GIVE PACIFIC 
BLU E STAMI*S!

V E G E T A B L E S
Texas Sweet

rot OHAMMO vuntHO-ua m  m u "
ORANGES  ̂150

TOKAY GRAPES-̂10‘
Colorado Red

SPUDS .. 6' APPLES
WashinKton Delicious

lb.

FRES H!  T A S r Y !  T HRI FT Y ! i

HONOR BRAND
YOUR CHOICEPeas

C'orn
Peas and Carrots 
Mixed Vegetables 
Spinach 
.Minute-Maid 

Orange Juice

for

GOOD 

HUNTING  

Everybody!

H ERE YOU GET 
CORN-FED B E E F  

at IrOW, IX)W Prices, 
Not Grass-Fed Calves, 

livery cut unconditionally 
Guaranteed. Every ounce 
federally graded and rec
ognized as top grade Beef.

m e

a t  u w ,  i M  n t t n s i

SIRLOIN OR ROUND STEAK u. s.
CHOICE

LB.

CHUCK ROAST U. s. CHOICE 
Fully Trimmed 

LB.

U. S. CHOICE, Government Graded

T-BONE .(LUB STEAKS .75
SW IFT’S PREMIUM, “Tender-Grown”

FRYERS lb.

W
n o t ic e :

We will observe Armistice 
^ o n  MONDAY, NOV. 10! 

Closed All Day! M’e will 
be Open All Day T U ES
DAY, NOV\ 11. Remem
ber CLOSED Monday!

NELSON FOOD
601 WEST MAIN C. C. NELSON, Owner and Mgr.

SW IFT ’S  PREMIUM

HAMS Fully Cooked ...................................... |b. 69̂
CUDAHY’S PURITAN

Sliced _______________________ lb.BACON
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H A G E R M A N
HRS. EDNA BURCK, Correapondent ■

^ Roy Scout Court Heitman’s mother, Mrs. W. L.
‘leld on Tuesday eve- 

wular meeUng of the 
are the sponsors 
ScouU. Free. A. 

I ̂  in the chair and a 
^  were present, 

were given: 
Rill Jack Wheel- 

Iraan. Bobby Burk; 
,Tohnnie Tutk. Ben- 
tot class — Tommy 

grown, star—Cal- 
me badge— Wesley 

"L Daventiort: Eagles 
"  Bledsoe. Raymond 

Ackerman; bronze 
^®an Menefee, life 

giilj Wayne Gra- 
limioe, Wesley Mene- 
jgkenna''

^„,;,i„i>ter Harry 
^ f e  was given in 

g Mr Boggs spending 
at Philmont 

completing a cor- 
leune tin Scout lead- 

p Bonths, active s«v - 
^pletini: the course, 

minted for two col- 
M Mr Boggs.
I BO was given na- 

for 1952 for hav

Heitman.
Mr. Murphy who has been suf

fering from a severe case of the 
asthma during the past week is 
now improving During Mr. Mur
phy’s illness. Mrs John C. Hough 
was substitute teacher for Mrs. 
Murphy.

Four Cub Scouts visited the vari
ous Hagerman homes and hung 
get-out-the-voU Liberty Bells on 
each door. Cubs handling this pa
triotic task were Bill Gregory, 
Kemper West. Ronny Russell and 
Gene Harshey.

Mrs. Mattie Willoughby, who has 
been ill, is now able to be out.

Mrs A. D. Menoud. who has 
been suffering from an attack of 
the flu. is now able to be out

Mr. and Mrs Lester Hinrichsen 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Wamble Sunday at Hereford. 
Texas Mrs Wamble was Mrs Hin- 
richsen's step-mother.

John D. Franklin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, N. Franklin who has been 
stationed in California, is enjoying 
a furlough thU week which he is 
spending with home folks

Hallowe'en was celebrated in a !
-  i^ io n in g , U ained , Hagerman children and
“V ia te ly  staffed and Various parties were
XrshiD than during “  ‘*** *chool house on Satur- 
^  (day afternoon and the PTA spon-

.n  *®"** ■" * ' '* " ‘“2 of fun at the Graham gave an
J g  the j

• '***V !iI‘* ^  Remaining part of the pro-

jxkaol and o n ^  ,kL !I  “ H*** Among the diver-
>M. guard te ^  W t h ^  ^ „ „  ^  ^
f sere from Hagerman. j|,,Qnted house which proved to be 
ti  the evening » "barrel of fun.” Mrs. J .  Vedder 
iMtdioe receiving two  ̂Brown was chairman of the com- 
iirren to mothers oflm ittee in charge of this feature, 

which rarely hap-1 o ther members were Mmes. Hamp
ton, Byron Oglesby, D. P. Brown, 

îZioa is svsistant scout-j and Max Wiggins, 
jilt Ford is Explorer I Mrs Nathan Cleek and Mrs. Lin- 

dell Andrews were fortune tellers, 
IBnc Keefe of W AFB another popular feature. Games on 

I to the Eagle ScouU skates were very popular. Prizes 
, Miowed two films, were awarded to Priscilla Brown 

1 iMutiful scenery an d ' and Truman Menefee for the fun- 
IRulmont Boy Scout I niest identical costumes; to Sharle 

i ir  other on the la test' Rae .Menefee for the most original, 
lagmog artificial res-.h er costume being that of an elf.

I and to Terese Oglesby for the 
i.y held the annual scariest—she was dressed as a 

tr services Wednes-1 witch. Plans are being made by the 
>ind Griday. , PTA to hold a party of this kind
I fsrker. president o f . for the children about once a 

i circle, was in the i month as everyone enjoyed the 
Ik  Wednesday m eeting; evening very much.
)Bna Oglestv led the> Miss Helen Ruth Curry of the 

which explained j Eastern New Mexico university at 
lkn( done in the v an -; PorUles spent the weekend with

Ihier

IlKt̂ ni

llw
grojects to which 
it Prayer offering

r vu sssuUd in pr«- 
ijngnm by Mmes. S. 
I t  P West. Don Strix-

Bher parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Curry.

Mrs. Jack  Krattiger and son. 
Billy, of Clovis visited her aunL 
Mrs. J .  V. Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Foster and 
Wiggins. T h e . children attended a show at Ros- 

dtke Mrthodut church ' well Sunday evening.
irranged for the Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford. 

'> was also a candle daughter Betty, and Mrs. W. P 
. West motored to El Paso Sunday to 

k Bailev, president o f , attend a meeting. While there they 
L vas m the chair dur-, were joined by their son, Spurgeon 

a> meeting and ; who enjoyed dinner with them. 
Irek was the conduc- j The Dweas Welfare society of 
tkc meeting with the 1 the SDA church met on Wednes 
--vn Mrs. Raynal day afternoon at the workroom of 

pw the second medita-1 the church The afternoon was 
a lunch of sand-, spent in quilting.

^ and tea w ere' Those attending were Mmes. M.
the quiet luncheon 1 C. Brown. Tom McKinstry, Marlin 

I H Woolf read an in -, Sartin. Tom BakCt, J .  W. Greer 
I and Edwand Greer.

Wiggins. Mrs. G. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r : ; : ;
and M iss

Idke

tin Burck
[the afternoon medita- 

by communion; 
by Rev. Woolf. I 

Woolf .sang hymns 
I the meditations, with | 

at the piano.

Having Sewing Machine Tmubk? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, Reliable Sewing M» 

'•«ber> presenL there chine Repairs. All work gnsran 
Mr> T D. Daven- teed. Your old treadle converted 

tn a modern portable or consols 
onr specUlty. FREE ES’nM A TES

1411 HANK ST„ APT. D 
PHONE M7 NW

f*" W M Tulk of the 
>**»ioiiary Aid So-

rrednek Heitman 
’ “f Lovington spent 

•»t the home ol Mr.

to OWE us!

CASH 

KASY

■COST

^̂ al  l o a n s

n«lhe rash you n«ed ensily and quickly ndth one of our 

And ynn ran get H srithoot co^gners. Repay It In 

*"»«ged to ault your budget. Visit our friendly

N sia  in v e s t m e n t  CO.
Main Phne871

A i m i A  ADTOCATI, A l T I f U .  NSIT MBHOO Pat*

10*  ̂SALE 250 SALE
Potted Meat
Libby's 3V« oz tin

Butter Beans
Campfire 301 tin

Pears
Hunt's 300 tin

Apple Butter
/estee or INam. 24 oz

Hominy
Diamond, gold'n No. 2

Sandwich Sacks
Giant 25 bags

Salt
Careys IVi lb md box

Tomato Juice
Hunt's 300 tin

('hill Sauce
Hunt’s 12 oz glass

Red Beans
Hunts No. 2 '2  tin

Wheaties
Family size

Karo
Red Label ly , lb glass

Mustard
Krafts prepared 0 oz

Fruit Cocktail
Hunts 300 tin

FROZEN FOOD SA L E ! YOUR CHOICE OF—

Peas, Peas and Carrots,

Your small change buys mighty big food values at I 
THE H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS for we’ve scores of 
delicious foods priced under a quarter. . .  many tasty 
treats cost a dime or less. And we prove it with this 
appe-teasing variety of ’’small change” sp^ials — 
honest-to-goodness evidence that food prices are 
really low at H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS. Shop here to- 
day. You’ll be convinced your money buys more at 
this fine food store!

Honor Brand 
Spinach, Corn,
Mixed Vegetables, Minute Maid Orange Juice 5 for 89'

Pumpkin
EMPSON’S

NO. 300

TINS
ONLY

H U N T S 14 oz. Class F a rm -F re s h  P ro d u ce

CATSUP White or Yellow Banana

S Q U A S H lb.

DEER H U N T E R ' S  K O R N E R -
2  Hard, Crisp Heads

■ C A B B A G E  . 6 0

(ANDY Your Choice of All 5c B ars------------------------------------------ BOX OF 24 Texas Balls o’ Juice

BISQUKK Prepared Baking M ix ___________________________________ box

VIENNA SA U SA G E..- . . . 2 P
PORK AND BEANS C . m , f i r . ..............................................................10'
CHILI Derby—Ready to Serve with Beans    .............................................35

BAG ORANGES 5 lb.
bag!

California Pascal Type

K E L E R Y >0

0  m  Winesap— Fine for Cooking

PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsburys........................................... .. V/z Ib box 1 5̂^ A P P L E S  . 6 0

l l l i i i l lM

P O R K  P R IC E S
ARE

DROPPING
Save S&H Green Stamps for Christmas Presents!

PORK (H O P S
Center

Cuts

Ib.

PORK ROAST
Try a
Pork Roast 

for a 

Treat!

Ik

CURED

H A M S
Glover’s

Half or

Whole

Ik

ARMOUR’S STAR—CURED

v--.iry ■■
l '  •« I

» «1

'4

r  -■

'I

PICNICS
Ready 

to E at 

Picnics

l|! r'Jif'

BOTH H & J  FOOD BA SK ETS W ILL B E  CLOSED 
ALL DAY NOV. 11, ARM ISTICE DAY!

CLOVER’S

S A U S A G E 'o c L 6 ^ o e ; t

ONE POUND R O L L --------

LOkv P R / c a s
N O  P A R K I N G  H E A O A C M E 5  H E R E :
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The Artesia Advocate
PU B L ISH E D  BY ADVOCATE PU BLISH IN Q  CO. 

EitakllllM d Aucuat n .  1*01 
Th* A rttste EatatBH M

M V 1 L L E  E. P B IE S T L E T . P «» M>«r
VEBNON E BRYA N . 0»n»r»l Umnwvr 

DAVID H RO D W ELL. liditur

PaMti*«l avarv TiarMUy wd FiMay •! IK BmI Main Btmt. 
EfftMiE Mow Mokico EnWf«a e» Mcomî clEM mottor Et tW ro«t 

rfico U  iVrtMU Mow Mwxiru. u»«Wr tW  Ei*t o f  Om— iw— of 
Erck. t .  M tv

Thi« E«w«p*por la »  iwowiWr of Um  A uJU  
BuroEU of rirvulati«.m». A*k for a aopy of 
our latoat A B C. rvport Mumc auaitod facta
and fiMuraa about our circulatioa.

A H C Audit 
»'ACTV aa a M

E D I T O t i A L
— . o

Burvau of Ciroalatloaa 
iu#« of Adw ruainc Valoa

n a t i o n a l

. ^ " 2 "

National Advartiaint fUpraaaotatWa 
W EEK LY N EW SPA PE R  K K P K E SI^ 'T A T lV R S  

lA a affm ata of tb * Nationai Kditortai Aaa<M*4atioal 
-O F F IC E R  -

!•« W Randolph. Ch»ca«w 1. Holbrook Bide.. San Fraaciacw

a i  B0LHIPT1UN KA Ti:S. P A Y A B L E  IN APVAMOCf ill Yaar ita  Artaam Trade Territory • . . .  M W
rw Year For Artaala Man or W tiwuia in Arwiwd

P o re « . Aaywbarei ------- - M M
% iie  Year lOoCanla Artaeia Trade Territory but

Within New Mea»eo> $4 M
^One Year «Out»ide S ta te ' ....... .............—. . . . . . . . — . . .  |4.W

?  Heaulutioaa of Reapact. Obituarwa. Carda of THanka. Readina 
A  'i.-ea and Claaeifiad AdverUaihii. 14 eaala par hwe for fir»t 
^ M 'r tn in . lu eaau  per line fur aubeauuaat inaertioaa. Uwplay 

kdYartieiaa mtea on application

h h e  K  l e d  io n
|f|ii’KSDAY’S e l e c t io n  in our thinking 
 ̂ i  vindicated the American voter from 

'^•harges he is unintt*rested—or only half* 
\nterested—in the welfare of his country, as 
expressed by his willingness to take part in 
elections.

As tills is written, national peri'entages 
are only beginning to come in, but precinct 
after precinct indicates a remarkable in
crease in percentage. .Artesia averaged more 
than 70 per cent turn-out of registeiwl vot- 
ei-s. Were the polls books completely purged 
of those w ho have died or moved away, we 
beliei-e the percentage might be even higher.

For years we have heard the charge the 
electorate is lackadaisacal, is disinterested, 
apathetic, carefree, ignorant, etc. Despite 
exhortations, only half or less of the elector
ate has gone to the polls in the last few presi
dential elections. The percentage has been 
even less in state and local contests.
, That may not be the fault of the voter.

For \ears the Republican party has 
fumbled to prestmt a constructive platform 
ind slate of candidates, and seemingly has 
pot done so. It is apparent that in the present 
election, the presentation of clear campaign 
issues together with restmtment against the 
Truman whistle-stop campaign and the 
simple desire for an overdue change aroused 
the interest of voters. A mighty get-out-the- 
vote campaign capitaliz»»d on that intert'st.

In our own region, voter interest in a 
one-party type of politics is appreciably low, 
but when in fact a two-jiarty choii-e does 
exist, the voters come to life.

Professional political conct'ntration on 
votb-getting rather than creative politics has 
degonendt'd the caliber of candWntes And of 
platforms and ideas advanced. Across Amer
ica we have seemingly become obsessed with 
the form which politics has taken, rather 
than the end for which the form is designed 
and without which it is only a form, mean
ingless and uninteresting.

As we know them, voters up to Tues
day’s election were sick of artificial issues, 
t ir^  of popularity polls rather than voting 
on is.sues, di.sgusted with one party’s inability 
to gather itself into a positive organization 
rather than be a group of defensive apolo
gists. Rv-ause no choice was offered, the 
voter continued with that which he knew, 
with that which had ostensibly bettered his 
position, which offered a continuation of the 
status quo—after all, nothing the other side 
offered was tempting enough to create a 
strong desire for a change.

V’olers cast their ballots selectively in 
the nation as a whole ’Tuesday. Only one pre
cinct in Artesia closely hued to dominant 
party lines. In five precincts political boun
daries seemingly meant little.

Across the world in other national elec
tions. especially in Europe, issues have been 
matters of national welfare, more clearly 
than in our country. Ostensibly, onlv thi* 
year has that situation arisen in t'he United 
States.

To our way of thinking, the great wis
dom of the American electorate, irregardless

of the outcome in terms of parties and peo
ple, has again fravibly a saerted  itaelf, vindi
cated from charges of apathy, and reassert
ing a vigorous assurance of the Inherent 
rightness of our constitutional form of gov
ernment.

Nice Going:, Scouts
( H’B SCOITS of ti-oop IS, den 1 put off the 

' usual tricks or tieating ITallowe’en 
night In favor of activity a little more con
st ruiTive—and just as much fun.

These Cubs met with their den mother, 
Mrs. Withrow, at 1412 Yucca last Fiiday 
afternoon for their ivgular meeting. Then 
after supper the den gathered again for Hal
lowe’en evening. The lU Cubs went house-to- 
house after food all right, but it wasn’t 
cand>’.

Those lads were gathering food for 
Thanksgiving baskets, thinking ahead to the 
time when some .Artesia families will enjoy 
solid food a lot more than stale candy. ’Hie 
youngstei’s, imder leadership of Ross Sim
mons, collected 75 cans of food to kick-off 
their ’Thanksgiving diive.

Now the Cubs of den 1 invite you to 
take part in their project. Send a card to 
1412 Yucca so a Scout can come pick up 
your food contribution, or if you’re out that 
way, drop a few cans of food there. You’ll 
be glad you did. for you will help the Scouts 
in achieving a mighty fine project, and thost» 
they are trying to help in their generoiis 
way.

SomelnMlv Paid It In
AN HONEST AND a sincere effort is being 

• » madt‘ in our state today to halt those 
who want to get on the unemplo.vment check 
line and sta.v there drawing $20 a week for 
24 weeks w ithout giving anything in return.

For some years there was no depart
ment to help eliminate this practice. But to
day the state office has an enforcement 
agency and thorough checks and investiga
tions are conducted.

However, this enforcement of this regu
lation depends to a great extent on the will
ingness of those familiar with these cases to 
provide nani»>s and addresses so the investi
gations can be checked.

And without this information little can 
be done.

Under the unemployment program 
those who have been under the program and 
who are out of employment through no fault 
of their own and who are unable to find work 
an' entitled to rt'ceive compensation.

However, it wa.s not set up to provide a 
vacation period for anyone; it was not set up 
to help make it possible for individuals to 
draw compensation and then work for some
one for less; it was not set up to protect some 
indi\idual because he can not find the kind 
and type of a job he wants at the pay he 
wants to receive.

Instances are being found today, how- 
eYW, when individuals are actually encour
aging other* to apply and accept their unem
ployment compensation: they tell them they 
think they can get away with it; and that 
others do this.

Since farm labor does not come under 
the program individuals can actually be on 
unempk)\ment compensation and still be 
working on a farm and continue to receive 
their checks. ’This, of course, is fraud and a 
mi.srepresentation.

Farmers may not be as concerned about 
It as they would be if they were paying into 
the unemployment compensation funds.

But thev’ should remember those who 
have been under the unemployment com- 
p«‘nsation program have had an employer 
who paid in a per cent of that employee’s 
salary to this fund. 'The employee has contri
buted nothing at all.

And the rate of this per cent the em
ployer mast pay into the fund is determined 
by the amount of funds he has on hand. If 
this amount is drawing against and is re
duced his rate can be increased. If the sum is 
large and has not been drawn against then 
his rate can be decreased and it means a 
.saving to the employer.

We al.so should be willing to aid the 
state, which seeks to reduce those who may 
be practicing fraud, by giving all informa
tion and data we have to the local office and 
to assist those who are seeking to further re
duce the number receiving this aid.

I N N E R  TU B E T R O U B L E
V id

C O FFEE TALK—

Air Force Football Came Pleases 
Fans; TV Is Slow, Thank CiHMinessI

- L -  >
9 ’

1 / / * o
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allies keep their akirts clean in 
the eyea of the neutrals and the 
U. S. in the eye* of her allie*.

There’* a lot of support in the 
UN fnr an exploration, at least, 
of the Russian demand for a new 
Commission to study the Korean 
isuse. It is a Russian trick. But 
newrthele** the U S. must be 
prepared to expose such trickery 
to the end that the neutral na 
tions will not lose faith in the 
Kood faith of the U. S. in seeking 
to stop the spread of vicious 
Communism over Asia and the 
entire «c>r1d — AlbuquerquiB 
Journal.

,\N ICE CRE.VM l.»iSl E
.Now that the political issues 

have been expounded fully and 
will be settled in today's ballot
ing. it will be a relief to get on 
lighter subjects. One of those 
that received little attention dur- 
in gthe campaign was the news 
of progress being made in sev
eral Midwestern and Southern 
cities in the sale of synthetic ice 
cream.

The term synthetic icc craem 
is enough to make most persons 
wary of it as not real, and an 
imitation that would not be pala
table to anyone But it is a prod
uct that from the standpoint of 
health and nutrition is said to be 
all right. Instead of butterfat in 
the ice cream that contains 80 
per cent by weight of milk prod
ucts, the synthetic product uses 
oils from soybeans, peanuts, or 
cottonseeds. 'Hie same content of 
milk solids are used.

The big difference is that the 
synthetic product will cost al
most half less than the real ice 
cream.

The issue is whether state laws 
will permit the sale Approxi
mately half of the states forbid 
the sale of synthetic products 
such as ire cream. But the legal 
minds are working and hope to 
break down the prohibitions to 
permit nation wide marketing of 
the new ice cream.

If the synthetic products meets 
health standards, we predict that 
it will soon become a national 
product.

NEWS FOR AUTOISTS
You can buy new auto license 

plates by mail starting Dec. 1.
That is the announcement of 

Governor Mechem who says the 
motor vehicle division of the 
Bureau of Revenue has com
pleted its plan for putting a new 
system In effect.

An application already filled 
ou' will be mailed to each regis
tered car owner. All the owner 
will have to do is to sign the ap
plication before a notary public, 
maif it back with the licen.se pay
ment. and the plates will be re
turned by mail.

This system will save people 
from going to the counfy auto li
cense distributors, and of having 
to wait in line for long periods 
during the rush hours to get 
their new license plates. It will 
be especially appreciated in a 
county like this where there are

thousands of auto owners and the 
task of getting new license plates 
often an onerous one.

Under the new plan, people 
can still get their plates from the 
Arizona—for as how far north as 
ity will avail themselves of the 
mail order arrangement.

County license distributor jobs, 
long considered as political 
plums in the larger counties, will 
not be worth nearly as much. It 
will be a blow to the political pa
tronage of the party in power, 
but a boon to the auto owners

The Governor and the Bureau 
of Revenue are to be compliment
ed for putting this new system 
into effect.
HOOVER COMMISSION

According to the National 
Citizens C o m m i t t e e  for the 
Hoover Report which was pre
sented to Congress, work is being 
doine on the final report. In this 
report will be included sugges
tions b>- all the agencies of the 
Federal Government in a special 
analysis of management improve
ments which might be brought 
about which are based on the 
Hoowr Report. It is stated by 
the committee that “It will show 
that some 200 of the Hoover 
Commission's 300 recommenda
tions have been adopted, largely 
through enactment of nearly M 
pieces of legislation, and that the 
annual savings in Federal operat
ing cost will eventually be be
tween three and four billion dol
lars a year.’’—New Mexico Tax 
Bulletin.

I.AST SATliRDAV M C lH rS 
Air Force football game between 
Ellington and Goodfellow bases 
resulted in well-pleased Artesia 
fans, aevording to officers in the 
sponsoring Kiwanis club.

While the local club did not 
make the gate receipts it had an
ticipated for the contest, it never
theless has the satisfaction of 
not losing money on a major pro
ject. and of providing a high-type 
entertainment for football fans 

Bob Eckman and Travis Simp
son of Ellington wrote Kiwanian 
Paul Frost they’ll be glad to at
tempt a return date next year “if 
either of us are still here.” 

Kiwanis publicly announced it 
intended to turn profits of the 
game over to its big youth prô  
jects, but high costs of the game 
plus a lower attendance than had 
been anticipated may cut those 
proceeds appreciably.

KS VEEP IS IN THE THROES
of a remodelling atnd expansion 
program which by now- must be 
noticeable to listeners often 
startled to hear pounding ham
mers in the background when 
microphones are open for local 
programs.

Ballyhoo on increased power 
for the waiter plus bigger 
studio and other facilities will 
get rolling within the next few 
weeks and completion of the ex
pansion ia planned for around 
the first of the year.

NEWSMEN ARE ALWAYS 
Startled on election eve* to find 
general public ignorance of the 
system under wdiich election re
turns are gathered and presented 
to the nation.

ALTHOl'GH MORE ADVER 
tising by the wire services is re
ducing this ignorance, many a 
citizen thinks “the guv'ment” 
does it, somebody who gets a big 
kick out of an adding machine 
figures it out. or something along 
that line.

Actually the election returns 
you hear are gathered by the two 
big wire services —  Asociated 
Pres* and United Press, who have 
thousands of “stringers'* apiece 
in voting precincts across the na
tion, phoning in returns, usually 
on a volunteer basis or else for a 
pittance that's a taken recogni 
tion of services rendered

So accurate is this wire service 
reporting that official announce
ments weeks later vary by only a 
few votes, even on a nation-wide 
scale, and then ^because of mis
takes unavoidam  in the election 
rush.

In New Mexfrb, for instance, 
member papers of the Associated 
Press— 17 at last count—feed re
sults in their localities onto a 
special election wire. Where 
there is no two-way teletype con
nection. correspondents or even 
election officials phone results 
into the Albuquerque bureau of 
the AP

Election coverage by these two 
major services is one of the most 
remarkable tributes to modern 
newsgathering, and to speedy 
communications, plus the con
stant endeavor of all connected 
with news wori^to “get the story 
first—but get it right.”

HOW SOON WILL 
vision come to Artesi*’

Too soon, say .some ArJ 
who have sufieretl m 
offering TV. While total 
vuhures speak of the highi 
tainment TV may bring, 
educational p<)S'4iiliue,, 
experienced with the n. 
dium quitely shudder

There’s good reason,

First is the type of p,| 
offered. In its first yean 
out every hack laudeMlj 
that had been gathering <ii 
the last 20 years put „( 
seat covers, and displa\f | 
the new post war model 
level of p^ogram  ̂ u ,mpj 
but slowly.

Second and mori drasticl 
effect on family living 
than raring around ouH 
old-fashioned sunshine, 
strap on their six shoe’ 
watch an endles, chain 
grams from old Hopalong | 
ous space adventurers. »it] 
ty of junk in between

Second only to the eff| 
the small fry is that 
adults, who in two yean | 
ownership can generally 
their houaehuld vw-ab.,:̂ .' 
low as 2S words t hief 
these is TV centerol also 
eludes invectives to get] 
dadblamed head out o f ' 
“not now, I'm watching 
vision," etc.

Perhaps we in the S-- 
have been fortunate in ha 
rely on such outdated 
ments as reading, come 
and community activity t< 
our away from work r*. 
Those in the East hate 
suffer through the 
youth of TV. We can ju 
the television bands,.. 
rts come I long way on ■

THE I.IT T l,t: AKt.lS 
that a strong Republican  ̂
Artesia may be an in>:
B. “Bu.ster’’ Mulcock is 
filling his job as sute 
cratic vjceK:hairman Mii 
also precinct chai:.::.i 
seems to have done his d 
fective work on the N'srI 
in Tuesday's election

SOME LAUGHS AKOli 
high school election as an| 
tion of what students' 
might do are on the o! i 
now, for that student 
just a wek ago predicted i 
most of Artesia and all 
Mexico would go in T i 
•lection. Students inevits 
fleet a great deal of the 
at home, and those- in hiyhl 
are from all type.s of h-- 
the lower income group, 
be U-s» than fairly repr  ̂
for young people from 0 i 
more often are denied 
school education becau-«| 
cesslly to work

Artesia Precinct Returns Unofficial Eddy County Returns

THIS LA M ) OF ENCHANTMENT—

'Wediem Right in Vetoing Hybrid Liquor Law 
— State Still Needs Proper Legislation

ST.\TF. L iq i Irtt HfiARI)
We think Gov Edwin L Me

chem s proposal for a non-parti
san appointive board to regulate 
the liquor indu.stry is a good one 
and should be adopted by the 

^state legislature — which was 
"Strongly controlled by the Demo- 

f crats—refused to enact proper 
legislation In.stead. the legisla

tu r e  came up with a hybrid 
ard of control vested in other 
Vlive officers, including the 
^^^•hool iup^intendent: and 

* ^ ’mor quite properly veto-

|ld. by all means, end 
^control of the liquor 

establish a board 
right of the 

try itself,—
gUK

|Of>S
l^uerque has 

fining rods, 
nderground 

purposes 
ipute about 

vill do tbe 
I submitted 

l is t  for his

estimation of their worth The 
old “water witch" of not so long 
ago u.sed a peach tree limb But 
maybe Albuquerque doesn't have 
any peach tre e s—Roswell Daily 
Record

MORE RUS.S1AN TRICKERY
The U S has kissed off vari

ous Russian proposals as a snare 
and a delusion That ha.s been 
nght But we cannot brush off 
the effect, on small nations par- 
ticulariy, of Soviet Foreign .'din 
i.ster Vishinsky's at>peal before 
the UN to the mind of the world 
on the Korean question

It IS obvious that the small and 
comparatively unprotected na
tions are strongly in favor of ex
ploring any avenue which might 
lead to peace—any sort of peace.

Vishinsky's suggestion for an 
organization of a new commis
sion composed of tbe directly in
terested nations and others to 
study the Korean question 
sounds very reasonable to many, 
both among America’s aflie* and 
the neutrals.

Considerable support of the 
Russian proposal must necessa

rily be expected from Asians, 
Middle Elasierners and Latin 
Americans.

The initial U S. reaction was 
that Vishinsky was trying to take 
the Korean truce discussions out 
of the military and into tbe po
litical field for propaganda pur
poses. an dthat if Ritsia were in 
terested in stopping the war she 
could do so any moment.

The U. S now holds that Rus
sia want* to make a new propa
ganda start on the whole busi
ness when the mater of repatria
tion of prisoners of war is the 
only remaining issue.

It is obvious that many UN 
delegates are grasping at any 
peaceful looking straw to end the 
war. All too many neutral na
tions already are joining in • 
resolution to water down the 
strong U. S. stand.

At small coat to herself Russia 
has created a situation in Korea 
that coots the allies more than 
they like to pay. ViMiinaky's pro
posal it merely a maneuver for 
pooitiofi. But it ia Just such ma
neuvering that must make the
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PRESIDENT
Eisenhower (R ) ......... 342 179 .596 386 241 97 1841 78 33 49 23 31 3656 22 115 10 97 15 1
Stevenson (D) 205 121 316 243 170 400 1455 74 .55 91 12 37 4540 141 492 13 146 197 53 ■

t .  8. SENATOR 
Hurley (R) 319 169 552 357 212 94 1703 74 31 43 20 19 3483 28 108 9 48 OR 45 ■
Chavez (D) 228 127 355 272 190 412 1584 77 56 101 17 48 4785 136 404 14 153 196 60 1
REPRESENTA’n V E  
Berkshire (R) .. . 301 159 519 344 208 84 1615 68 29 36 19 20 3011 20 89 7 43 77 38 H
Guthmann (R) 303 164 535 343 209 87 1641 72 28 102 18 22 3058 19 94 9 44 80 35 ■
Demp.sey (D) . 244 131 382 283 198 406 1644 84 59 36 18 . 48 5104 138 511 14 160 216 66 ■
Fernandez (D) 2 ^ 117 383 281 192 394 1593 79 56 104 17 42 5033 141 504 11 157 208 59 1

1  AlsoGOVERNOR
Mechem (R ) .................... ...... 325 175 568 361 227 93 1749 72 33 47 23 38 3675 29 116 12 54 97 45 ■
Grantham (D) ....... 221 119 343 268 180 407 1538 81 55 94 13 30 4551 135 483 12 148 196 58 1 B l o r t s  a i
LT. GOVERNOR 
Ortiz (R ) 308 160 527 344 206 84 1629 71 29 37 19 22 3178 22 94 10 48 79 44 ■
Chavez (D) 234 129 373 281 199 408 1624 81 59 104 17 44 4901 138 506 13 153 211 56 1 of
.SECY OF STATE 
Gray (R ) 298 161 515 239 207 86 1506< 60 27 36 19 21 3024 19 91 10 45 81 39 ■

OF
V iamclaRoach (D) 247 ISO 385 291 197 403 1653 83 60 103 17 47 5131 140 511 14 156 210 6U 1

STATE AUDITOR 
.Martinez (R) 201 162 504 336 205 89 1587 71 26 34 U 17 2870 19 87 7 44 75 34 ■

hen
1

lOY 1CasUier (D) 240 130 394 289 199 404 1665 81 62 106 51 5231 143 510 14 158 218 64 1
STATE IM EASURER 
Cooper (R) 297 159 506 336 210 84 1592 X 70 27 35 17 19 2982 17 87 9 44 77 38 ■

^ V ‘'iitrict
Diitru

Oriasom (D) 244 132 349 291 196 404 1661 81 61 103 19 SO 5127 141 512 14 157 ■ 213 58 1 \
ATT V GENERAL 
Kaatirr (R ) 301 160 520 336 215 82 1614 75 28 39 16 19 2640 17 79 6 35 69 23 ■

^ Ed( 
which 

Csi
^ [ ‘ •bject
^ P ^ t b e l

Robinson (D) 237 132 382 287 191 406 1635 78 58 100 20 48 5588 141 523 17 168 223 79 1
Si:p T . OF PUB. INST. 
Brown <R) 299 162 511 339 214 87 1612 ,  

1641 > '
71 27 35 IS 22 2982 19 89 10 44 76 36 ■

Wiley (D) 244 129 387 287 191 403 81 59 104 18 46 5169 140 510 18 158 216 60 f to
COM. PUBLIC LANDS 
Evans (R) 292 160 816 343 208 87 1606 . 73 29 36 20 30 3109 22 106 16 47 82 45 1

^ ■ ^ c u s tc
chile

Walker (D) 246 181 384 284 195 407 1647 ' 79 .58 104 16 37 5019 139 496 7 155 207 57 J
s.

Mei

CORP. COM. 6-VR. 
Beach (R) .302 160 513 341 206 86 1608 2 71 27 33 21 20 2940 19 81 9 43 77 3 6 _ l
Lamb (D) 237 129 386 286 198 406 f641 80 59 103 16 47 5155 139 517 14 L59 215 62 1
CORF. COM. 4 VR. 
Kellahin (R l 305 150 535 344 208 84 1635^/1

1602’*̂
71 28 34 21 10 3003 18 89 0 45 77 34 ■

hen
youBlock <D) 232 128 361 283 194 404 80 58 104 15 47 5076 140 508 13 157 214 63 J ^ ■ V u ic a i

■ ^ > b e n
8UF. CRT. JU S n C E  
Shipley (R ) 310 164 346 351 *219 85 1674 70 28 35 10 26 3103 20 02 12 45 82 45 ■
Lujan (D) 227 125 355 277 187 409 1580 82 50 104 17 41 4985 130 507 11 157 209 .52 B 1

STATE SENATOR
Sheldon (R )
Lusk (D)

S31
370

363
261

1663
1587

2752
5370
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JOHN RUSSELL
fitANTWimOtS •■OTMOOrT 

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION t i : r : = r

ILANDSUN THEATER
FKI’dAY — SATURDAY — NOV. 7 - 8 

Also ('artoon — Sporth — Comedy
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OF SUIT PENDING 
afE OF NKw MEXICO to 

CLAKK BELL. GREET-
■L*!* f f̂eby notified that a 
Kt mv againat you by 
7  fOV b e l l , as plaintiff. 

J ^ i c t  Court of the Fifth 
I uiitnci of the SU te of
fc ,̂ ..1!''"’*" »*“f for ‘he
Fa »i,^u *h*‘ being the
iL i.* !?” *aid cause is pend- 
K *« Cau.se No. 13380, the 

being
bi h«t ®f matrimony

■e5v» "  and ‘he plain-
|ib ‘® 'he plaintiff

and control of 
Child born to said mar-

B whose ad-
llea Building, Ar-
»  slexico, is attorney for

^•»«reby further notifM 
l^you enter your appear- 
L -  ^**** on or before the 

■iJl '̂^o'Pmber, 1958, Judg- 
h^^^fodcred against you 
^  hy default.
I f. “*> band and the aaal 

‘hu 13th day o< Oe-
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Clerk of the District Court. 
By Bette R. Campbell. Deputy.
^  84-4t-r-M

Many people think how smart 
they might have been when It is 
too late to do anything about it.

Washington; Flrat in war, fhnt 
ia peace, and filth in the Amer
ican League.
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CIRCLE-B e m e u  B
FRIDAY . SATURDAY SUN. - .MON. - TUES.

OPEN SEASON ‘T  
FOR OUTLAWS H
...ia this |MR- 
flomiMC bor
der empire!

E

You Will Be INSURING in SURE 
INSURANCE When You INSURE

Kith the

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
BUOKEK B U I.D IN G  —  Pliunr 451 |

M
Office Supplies at The \dvoeate

tt
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liRlER

P«iiMcadi|
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LAMDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — .MONDAY — TUESDAY 

* Also News — Cartoon — Sports

L A K E  A R T H U R
MRS. RAY PATE, Correspondent*

Mrs. Rosie Aaron of Oklahoma 
City, who has been visiting her son 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hill, for a couple of weeks, left for 
her home Tuesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Shands accompanied Mrs. 
Aaron to Artesia to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Parker and family Tues
day afternoon before she left on 
the bus that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Ripley and 
family of Hobbs visited his broth
er. Mayor and Mrs A. K. Ripiey, 
Sunday.

Larry Day and J .  K. Funk are 
visiting Ray Taylor this week in 
Albuquerque. Ray is stationed at 
Kirtland air base.

Firemen’s wives spent a very en
joyable evening at their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Opfer Tuesday evening. 
Those members who did not wish 
to play canasta brought their hand 
work tB do wfhile they visited. Re 
freshments of ciBocoJUite cake and 
nuts and coffee were serv-ed to 
Mines Joan Graasie, O. C. Bmith. 
W. F  Whatley, John Havener, Jr ., 
A. K. Ripley, Ray Pate, Luke Ray, 
Kersey Funk, R. L. Cummins, and 
Barbara Funk by the hostess. Mrs. 
Opfer. There will not be a meeting 
next Tuesday evening because of 
the general election. Next regular 
meeting wilt be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 11, at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. B C Bucher ar
rived Friday night via bus from 
Red Bluff, Calif., for a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Bucher’s mother, Mrs.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

NICHOLASA
VALDEZ,

Plaintiff, Case 
vs. No. 13385

VICTOR VALDEZ,
Defendant.

NOTICE OF PENDING SU IT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 

Victor Valdez. GREETING:
Yon will take notice that there 

has been filed in me District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13385 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Nieholasa Valdez is plaintiff and 
you, Victor Valdez, are the defend
ant; that the purposes of said suit 
are to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you and to obtain custody of 
the minor children born to your 
marriage to her. to-wit, Marcelin 
Valdez. Martina Valdez, Marina 
Valdez, and Margrita Valdez, and 
that unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 
28th day of November, 1952, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for relief praj-ed for in her com
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cause. .

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
a r c h e r  4  DILLARD, whose of
fice addreu is 202 Booker Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHBRBOT, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this the IMh day 
of October. A.D.. 1982.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By BetU R. Campbell, Deputy.

84^t-FiO,

May McDonald, and sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Verne W. 
Hart and sons. Andy and Bill.

Jack Murphy and son, Clarence, 
and Chris Merritt are working with 
Leonard Mahan at Elk on a well 
children, John D., who only re- 
rig. .1

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
cently received his discharge from \ 
the armed forces, and Viola, re-1 
turned from Pasadena. California,'

where they visited with another 
son and brother, Wesley, who is in 
the Navy. Wesfey’s ship docked at 
port and the family met him agd 
spent a delightful week-end with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sooter were 
among the many music lovers who 
attended the Marine Band concert 
held in Roswell Tuesday evening. 
Mr Sooter is the fifth and sixth 
grade teacher and also teaches 
glee club.

The R. L. Merritts are expecting 
a great many guests at their ranch 
home east of the Pecos next week
end. Among the guests are their 
son. Bill, who attends Abilene 
Christan college and is also the 
regular minister for a congrega
tion in Abilene; and one of B ill’s

E

S
0

N’
friends. Also expected are a daugh
ter, Mrs. .Neal McDonald from San 
Angelo, and Mrs Memmitt’t  sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Wiley Williams of Moran, Texas.

The men are planning a deer 
hunt in the nMuntaina on Don Mer
ritt’s ranch. Dun is a nephew of 
R. L.

The Ray Pates had luncheon on 
Sunday with the N H. Cleeks of 
Hagerman. They motored to Ros
well and attended the silver wed
ding anniversary tea honoring the 
Chaves county home agent, and 
had dinner in Roswell and attend
ed worship aervices there in the 
evening.

O n December 31. 1P44, member <me<1w> 
lioes of fhe Federal Savings and loan Cor- 
parotion Kad combined assets in excess of 
M .000,000,000 On July 31. 1 * 5 2  ^se oem- 
bined aesets were $13,000,000,000, • 
growth eJ f  M U  ION O O U A M  hi Mm 
eight and o hoN years!

Read the Classifieds.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Prauure— The Primary Cause of IIlneM 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4 M  West Richardaoa Phone M l

This tremendous growth shews fbot mere and 
^ r e  wise investors are tronsferrirsg their sav
ings to this type of savings institution, end ie 
proof thot yossr savings, too, will earn more if 
ploced herOk

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
2 0 1 South Fourth Phone 870

Clayton Menefee, Sec’y. and Treas.

N O W O N
D IS P L A Y !...

Itw bsovUtvi mw OryUw Wktater Club Coupe

AMERICA'S FIRST FAM ILY O F  FINE CARS

v,-V

Ike WnSeiit new Chrytlsr New Vorfcsr Delwia I

Ihe ■alssHi; new Cbiyslir Cwleai bupsrtel < 4sw I

A stunning new mood in

Highw ay Fashion!
Here in without quaetion the finest array of motor can  ever pre
sented to the American motoring public . . . the most besutiful 
Chrysfera of ail time . . . creating a glamorous new Highway 
Faahion for 1953 . . . engineered with all of the perfection for 
which Chryaler ia famous!

Heie indeed is America’s first family of fine can, offering all tbs 
moet-wanted new car featuree in safety, comfort, smd perfonnanos. 
Tliere’s the beautiful Windsor line . . .  lowest priced of all Chryalars 
and a true “family favorite.’’ There’a the hrilhant New Yorker . . .  
considered by many the most sparkling performer on the road 
today. And there’a the Imperial . . . custom-built for thoaa who 
must have the absolute beet. All in a wide variety of body m~inln. 
Ctdora, and interior trim combinations!

Yes, there’s something here for everybody . . . and we feel sure 
there’s something wonderful here for you. Why not visit us soon 
and look these beautiful new cars over . . . you’ll get more than • 
hint of how wonderful it feels to be a Chrysler ownetl

The beautiful 1953

CHRYSLER
the safest car you can drive

i *Ti

a03 SOUTH FIRST

( O X  M O T O R  ( 0 .
C H R Y S L E R — P L  Y M O llT H — C M C PHONE 84U
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lO lT H SID E  COMMlJNmr 

CmiRCH
(AfflUatMi with th« Chnrrh «f 

0 * 4  «f AaderaoB. Iim Uim ) 
hiimUy School, 10 a. m. 
hunday morning worship, 11 

n. m.
tanday Youth Sen  ic«, 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30 
Thursday Evening Service, 7:30 

Everyone u  cordially invited.
P ■■

The above services are held in 
(ho Artesia Wonun's Club btuld- 
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue. 
P- »■

FREE PENTECOST CHl'RCH 
Sdorningsloi Addition 

Sunday school, 9 i3  a. m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p

LOCO B IL L S  BA PTU T 
I On New M exke Koed 0 .  M  a ilM  
: east of Arteaia.

Rev. WillUara Parson, P u to r. 
Sun d ^  Sctiool, 9:45 a  as. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a, m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 5 p. m. 
Mid-week Worship, Wedneeday, 

' V 0. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7

p. m.

CHURCH or GOD
704 Chisum Street

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a  m.
Evangelistic Seivice, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Y P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is Inv it^  to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, pastor.

ST. P .A IL’S EPISCOP.AL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton .4. Rohane, Vicar
Holy Eucharist, 8:00 a. m. 
Church School, 9 30 a. m.
First Sunday in month. Holy 

Eucharist and Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Other Sundays, .Morning Prayer 

and Sermon, 11:00 j .  m.

EMMA.\l'Ea HAPTIST CHITRCH 
West on Hope nicnwav 

Sunday schooL l e  a m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
rraining m eeting 5.3C p i. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. i
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, pe toi.

ruUHPtlON CHAPEL CULOBBD 
HBIVODIST CHUBCH 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Mommg worahip, 11 a. a .  
Epworth Lesgut, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 D. u- 
Mioweek services, Thursday. 7:30 

9 ■

MALJA31AR BAPTIST CHURCH
On New Mexico Hoad 83, 35 milea 

egst o( Arteaia.
Rev. Clillord Uamtpon, Pastor. 
Svnday Church Service, 11 a. tu. 

‘‘Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worahip, 7 p. m 

^Wednesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

•PANISH Sthl'UUDlST CHURCH 
State and Cleveland Streeta 

Raul Salasar, r’aator.
Sunday School. 9 a. m
Sunday Morning Worahip, 10 

s. a .
Sunday Evening Worahip. 7:30 

P- m.
Week-day Service, Tburaday 7:30 

9 ^
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other TbursdaR 

6:45 p. m.

.ASSEMBLY o r  GOD 
Uourth and Chiaum 

J .  H. McClenaon, pastor 
Sunday services—

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:09 
Christ Ambassadors, 0 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week services—
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30L 
Evangelistic service, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

M RST PREMI1TCR1A.N CHURCH 
d.\OEK.MA.N

Men s Bible claas meeta in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
IS leacner, 9:45 a. m.

Women s Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church KhooL 
meet in the church, 10 a. a

Morning worship and sermon by 
ihc pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey. Minuter.

m S T  METHOD1.4T CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday School. m4b a. m.
Morning worslUK luOO a. in. 
Youth r'eBowabip. 5:13 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. a  

R  L. Willingham, pastor.

NSX1CA.N BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

7 J 0  p. m., Tuesdays.

0 1  R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 7 00 a m and 

9 00 a. m. Engluh and Spanish
Daily Maas. 7 a. a  

sermon.
Coniessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M. 
Coov.

OMBT CtUUMTAN CHURCH 
Six in and Quay 

The church ichool ,n.4S a. a  
Worship service. 11 a. a  
CEi Kho FcUowahip, 3.30 p. ■ 

'  CYF, 5.30 p. a

r iK S T  PRESBV TERLW  
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Sunday church school, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 11 

a. m.
Weatnunister Youth Fellowship, 

|tgnday , 5:30 p. m.
_W om en's Association, first Tues
day, 2A0 p. a

Clrciea, third Thursday, 2 J 0  
^  a

BETHEL B.VPTLST CHl'RCH 
North SevenU. at Church Street 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. a  
Mission, Monday. 7 p. a  
Usher board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. a  
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teaefaen' meet

ing. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

fSN T E C U SlA L  HOLINESS 
CHLlCHURCH

1515 i\prtn Oak in
Mornmgsiue AddlUon 

Stiouay school. 10 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. m 

, Evenmg services, 7 30 p m.
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

9.' a
Friday P H . Y 5  service. 7 30 

9 a
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

L.UKEHUOU B.UFIIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. lO a. a  
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Evening preacbmg, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer m eetag. 7:34 

p. m.

CHURCH OF THE N.4ZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

William Mc.Mahen, Pastor. 
Suuday—

Su n ^ y  Sch,~l, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Young People's Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

CALVARY MISSION .\R1 
BAPTM1 CHU-RCH___^Corner Eighth and Washington 

Sunday School. 10 a m 
 ̂ Preaching. 11 a. m 

B T.S., 6:30 p. a  
Preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed- 

tiesday, 7 30 p. m.
^  Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

< HI R( H OF UURLST
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. a ,  7.45 
W edneilay services, 7:45 p. a  
Information — G. C. Maupic, 

phone 1344-M 
s____________________

CHURCH OF JESU S CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
lOOF HaU, 510 West Mam 
Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713 j 

M (or information concerning Fire 
Sides and Relief Society.

UNITED PENTACOSTAl, 
CHURCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services. Tburs 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 

day, ■̂ :30 p m
(Services in lent on north highway 

at G reens Store)

LAKE ARTHU'R 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, to a m 
Preaching service, 11 a. ■

'  Trainmg Union. 7 p m 
 ̂ Evening preaching

Wedne^ay prayer meeting, 7 
9  «■

* Rev. M. T. Kennedy, pastor. |

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel E llen  
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas week days, 7:30 a m 
Confessions avery Saturday, 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings.

CHL'RCB OF CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Mmister 
91 Sunday, Bible study 9:45 a. m.; 

preaching and worahip, 10:35 a. m.; 
P reac l^ g  and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

9  m
Thunday, Ladies Bible Class. 2

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:30 s. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union. 6:30 

. .  m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. , 
Wednesday service, 7;30 p. m.

S. M. .Morgan, Pa.stor.

READ THE ADS.

rhilling bring* 
Hioblenri®^ 
Wlusively 
m e r i c a n C o f f * *

-■HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 45 e m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

4 'l

M R E  FUVOR PCX cur Is
youn in Schillmg because ifs • 
blend of exclusively mountiin 
coBees from Centrel America. 
AHHude, climate and toil com
bine to product the world's rich- 
Mt flavor. You can't buy a better 
coflee thaaSchillin|,a( any pricol

Thermo Regulated Roa.si

Schilling
C o ffe e

I M  KNOW Of NO OtWIK CONURN THAT CAN MAKE TNIS CLAIM

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SHERMAN MEMORIAL I
METHODIST CHURCH |
OF LOCO HILLS I

Sunday school evrety Sunday atj 
10 a. m., Glenn Pounder, superin
tendent. Classes (or all ages, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the firit and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Men's Fellowship club second 
Thursday in each month, w ith . 
fetowship dinner at 7 p. m., Sam 
Snow, president.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service first and third Tuesdays. 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields, president. i

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, (^in Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mominga at 11 
o’clock, second and fourth Sundays 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the f in t 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHL'RCH

607 South Ninth .Street 
Sunday school, 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday Service, 4 p. m.

Rev. Arnold Mueller, pastor.

APOSTOLIC PAITU 
Hop* Highway 

Sunday School, 10 a. b . 
Preaching Service. 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thursday Service, 8 p. m.

E. W. Ditto, Paator

COTTONWOOD 
SCHOOLHOUSE •

Sunday School. 9:45 a. ra.
Fred Thorp, superintendent. 
Worship Service, 11 a. m.
V. E. Boyd. Baptist Miaslonary 

For all the community.

PhiladelphU. Pa. (A F P 8)—Dur
ing the World Series, a downtown 
hotel listed "umpire sherbet” on 
its menu. The sherbet was rasp
berry.

The flrat book on footb»i 
titlod “American Football- 
written In 1881 by WalUr’rl 
He also selected the (1^1 
American footbaB team

Artesia

Credit Bureau!
DAILY COMMERCIAL Re i

CREDIT INPORMATION I 
Offlew; t l 5  Carper Buildii

C’mon and corral ijoutself a heap of does In

d >

Y IP

We’pe "whooping it up”— for everybody to enjoy 
hearty, happy breakfasts. Nutritionists all agree that you 

have a better day when you eat a well-rounded breakfaat. 
Our shelves are loaded with all the foods you need for 

planning nourishing "wake-up” meals. And,
sure as shooting, you saie  at Safeway!

orM  cord ol western figures the 
youngsters con cut out to set up thoir own ploy 
ranch. It 's  y e v rs  a t  no o x tr a  co st with the pur
chase of any Sreokfost Roundup feature shown'm 
dotted-line ponel. The cut-out cords ore bound to 
be popular- be sure to get yours while supply lasts I

PR IC ES E F F E C T IV E  FRID A Y THRU MONDAY 
Green Beans 23® Com Syrup

12 e i pkg

Bel-elr, frox. m t er (>ench style 14 ec

Orange Juice
Bel-air, froten

Green Peas
Bel-air, quirk froxee

Lima Beans 93®
Bel-air, Fordhook 14 ox pkg

Rare, Red Label, white IVi Ui btl 24«

Pumpkin
Moonbeam Custard

D UTCH  M ILL 
CHEESE

S U Z A N N A
M K A u  n m

ED W AR D S
C O M E E

$03 tin*

12 oi pkg
Mince Meat
None Such

Cinnamon
Crown Colony ground

A blond of rich | 
^Choddor  and * 

moUew dwddorl i

For poogobss erSb 
th a t *O ld Wost

9 ox pkg 1.15!
K ocipo* fJo v o rl

3Yi Ib. bag

Gleoa ymm rich»r 
coffee; sovingsen 
every pound, tool

i * v s c .  m m M
PMk D* /  / F

4 OI tin

MARGARINE 
FRESH COFFEE 
ICE (REAM 
APPLE SAUCE 
TOMATO SAUCE

Dalcwood colored cubes
:n

IK s.

laiANi 
eiNSAseu imct

Wkot e  woke-«p

SLUPY EOUOW S SUNNYBAHK 
STEEP I riliUlOAKINE

So pore, to rkb J

II
hi flavor of Neer ■

better be- 
ttfiesherl

Hills or F o lg e rs____________ lb.
46 os tti 24 ox bU

Price’s or Mon R ep o sa___ half gal.
10 1 "

50<> i
1  A

SUNNY DAWN

TOMATO JU ICE

Highway . .  No. 303 tin for
46 OI tin

Taste Tells IVi oz for
:0

SRKAKFAST GIMS ! FUEKT M IX
------ aeoc I ter n u to m

Every egg g ro ^  J  T o e* e o t tight
ed  to  g overn- g ood fleffy  bis-
aaeot standards. ■ coHa ha a  (iffy I

-  S IP  I | ^ a -n .2 9 0 |
Libby’s Peaches
Sliced or Halves

Bartlett Pears
Highway Halves

Tamales
Van Camp or Austri

Green Chili
Ortega Peeled ...............

393 tin 23* Alcohol Rub
lM»propyl . . pint 15* Angei tJake Mix

E Z Y 10 oz pkg

. 2</t tin 33* Bobby Pins
Lelong 25c size 17* Pop Corn

Jolly Time, white 10 oz tin

344 tin 2 5* Tooth Brushes
Park Avenue ...... . AduU, each 19* Oat Meal

3-Minute Quick 20 oz pkg

4 ex tin 15* Vapo Rub
Vlck’a .. 1V2 oz Jar 3 3 * Fruit Cake

Dromedary Dixie Mix ___

V 'te-. /  ' . A

16Vi oz pkg

4i)® Parade Suds
Heavy Duty Detergent ........ Ige hox

Waxed Paper
Kitchen Charm 125 fU roll

Linit Starch
Makes ironing easy ..............  1 2oa pkg

Paper Napkins
Zoe White ........................... . $4 count

SLICED BACON
frie s c risp  n ' te n d e r

GRAPEFRUIT
with tangy 'wake-up' flavor

mm. .Armour’s Star 
Heat Sealed

U. S. No. 1 Florida

lb.

ROUND STEAK
ITr lo in  steak

U. S. Good Grade B e e f_____

i \ ^  Marsh Seedless

FRESH APPLES Rome Beauty, Choice ____lb.

U. S. Good Grade Beef __ Ib.

Red Grapes
U. S. No. 1 Emperor

lie Fresh Yams
*1* N e w  M e x i c a n  G r o w n l b .

12i<

1
E  Chuck Roast
m  U. S. Good Grade Beef

Beef Liver
Rleh In Iron Ib

1
, C Short Ribs
R  U. 8. liood Grade Beef ..... . 4 3 * Cheddar Cheese

Mild Wisconain Ib

1 :■  Roll Sausage
R  Armoar’a or Peyton’o ........... .  39*

Pork Chops
Center Cnt Loin .. ...... lb

Crisp Lettuce •
Fancy Firm Heads lb 18< Potatoes

U .  8 .  N o .  1  B o r b n n k  S u a o n la lb
7«

SAFEWAY
End Cnt Ib 51c

iA > *
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